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ill IO B SCORI
I K> \t ; m Tigers ru t «  b»«to 

, ru It o*er the Wheeler Mu*- 
pndxy night when they rolled 

[T, lk,i!/s to the Mustang* I. 
8"* ell Oox never had a 

flrg team on the Held at any 
taw giving every team member 
the exceivtwn of the cripple* a 

to play.
Kelly Lee »an k*t* under 
Dyer Cooke and Hill made 

ft«*-: d'w n» U*" Ttger*.
•rather man had It In (or 

nut i>eople staying »way 
of the cold wind 
Invade* the Tiger»' lair 

evening of this week and the 
are expected to lumlsh 

,uB competition Ihle will be 
ne« to the last game of 

| next week seeing the
game with Shamrock on Tiger

Funeral Services
for J. B. Pettit

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at the First Methodist 
Church for J H Pettit, who died 
Nov 6. 1941. at the uge of Vi years.

ASSEMBLY III (.till ( III Ki ll

R L Franks. Pastor 
Did you know that on October 1. 

183». America had a crime army of

iPublic Warned of Girls’ 4-H Club
Fake Security Cards Organized Monday

Workers, employers, and the public ' A Girls' 4-H Club for McLean was 
in general are warned In a state- organized Monday Officers were
mem by Dewey Reed manager cf elected as follows 
the Amarillo office of the Social President Gloria Jean Gunn•J n w in t h .  . n d  isq a  . i v j v . / v u ic i . r n  i u  4U a  c n n i r  a r m y  u i  ^  _  --------  “ “  v 'u n

m n , J  * «00.0007 nut,tier equaled more & " ,d *  *  «*» > «*" Vice president-Bel v* Abbot
Blown ...rtor of the ^ u r ^ '° y than aU atudenu to school* and col-1 ,o r  ‘ndlvl<*u*U represenur.« Secretary Dorothea Back 
Brown, pastor of the church leges. It was four tlmvv g,eater tiun “ 1̂ 1̂  “  “ to"men tor secretary- BJlie Joyce

the pupils in public school. HU. * “ * “ '  C*r<K * * °  ,TV traveling Thacker
army coat our nation 1 15 ,0 0 0  000.000, ^  ^  ceruln parts of Texas and | Reporter -Johnnie Mae Boyd
whkh is twice the cool of m a le  •d**:,wn«  “ *‘d ttct“ tou* * * * * * *  reporter- -Faith Hancock
taming the Federal government; six1* * 1*1 " OUrUy accoum '* * " * * ' M  Recreation commit tee -Irma Ruth
limes m. te than to needed to n .»n«* “  U" * “ p?Ct‘n«  pw,ons WU” ‘ **>*-*ht, chairman. Hubye Lowery

heard from. these so-called salesmen Rosa L« »  Jones

Pallbearers were C M Carpenter. 
R N Aahby. A L Morgan. Thomas 
Aahby. Byrd Oulll and J K Klibv 

Survivors Include the widow, a son 
Bazel ci Clarendon, a daughter. 
Mrs Wheeler Carter of Pampa. his 
mother. Mrs Mattie Pettit; three 
brothers. C L.. Delbert and M V : 
and a sister. Mrs Geo Oakley 

Burial was made in H merest 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Womsok Funeral Home

Lions Hear Musical 
Organizations Tues.

iws Editor Speaks 
to Journalism Class

RED CROSS ROLL 
C M  IN PROGRESS

Tlie annual Red Cross roll call la 
now in progress and It is ho;ied to 
raise a mutili larger amount than at 

any time in ths

the public s- nool sys rm . and Is an
amount 25 time, greater than that | W t l n g  In Ban Antonio and, ®pon«w-Mrs. Paul Mertel chair- 
contributed to church enterprises, ac
cording to J Edgar Hoover Judges
testify that 91 of the you 1 1 1* con- 
vtc'ed of crime have had no religious 
training

With these facts before us. let us

News editor addressed the 
| school journalism class In their 

els.« lnriod Tuesday ailer
on "News tester*-’’ 
cin.. taught by Prof Uoyd 

L -Id. and Is said to be one of 
wt interesting classes In the 

| srhool.

IlK  ID hi: o r g a n iz e d

The Lions Club was entertained by 
the high school swing orchestra am. 
the girls’ trios, directed by Prof 
M. J. Newman, at the regular . 
eon hour Tuesday 

The 11-piece orchestra played 
sweet" music, and both trios sang, 

later singing ’ V for Victory as a 
sextet

Many expression* of approbation 
were heard from the 13 Lions and 
three visitors present 

E L. Bitter announced the Red 
Ureas roll call, and T. J Coffey and 
J. A Ashby were also present as 
vial tor*.

1« ui1 interested In the health 
t.app.ne of their families are 

to become members of an 
a! m i Uiat Is cooperaUng with 

immunity, state and nation to 
the general welfare, health

 ̂ will be a meeting Nov 30 
p m at the city hall, first 

at of the library. Mrs. Julia 
Jin demonstration agent.
nduct the meeting. Come and 

| y<mr nvi. ted friends

| WR|:< K M  AR SHAMROCK

|r • ambulance answered a 
bm shamrock tills (Thursday) 

when a car turned over 
times this side of Shamrock 

trway fig killing one man and 
another man and two girl* 
mack ambulance made four 
and from a Pampa hospital 

day

GIRLS Q IARTET TO SING

Til* high school girls* quarte’ 
will sing for the Sayre Okla . Rot an 
Club banquet November 25 

Two invitations were received last 
year from Oklahoma service clubs 
for these popular singers

A MUET ARMISTICE DAY

Armistice Day was a qu -t affair 
In MuLean, being the first time to 
liave no special observance of any 
kind, with the exception of street 
flags and the closing of a few 
places of business

Mrs. E J Windotn and daughter. 
Marsalee. and Mrs Bryan Burrows 
visited the latter’s father, A J 
Worley, at a Pampa hospital Sunday 
afternoon.

Back of McLean, a Junior 
Ft Texas State College, has 
peeled to represent the college 
|Ust of Who’s Wh ) 11 Anuri- 

* and Universities.” To 
die for this recognition, a 
must be of junior standing 

»t have not been selected In 
vious year. Mabel, who l 

in sociology, is aLso asstot- 
and business manager of 
annual

D. A. Davis was reelected director 
for McLean, at the recent meeting 
ot the West Texas chamber of com
merce held at Midland

Houston, as well as In the smaller man; M.s. Ruel Smith. Mrs W L 
towns adjacent to these cities Hancock.

In the Houston area salesnuti were OlrU Joining the club were Glenda 
receiving 25c for each card and glv- Jcyve Smith. Dorothea Back. PaP*i 
tng as a token to the purchaser a HancoA. Jcbnroe Pauline Moore 
km’ ring In San Antonin, the Jchniue Mae Boyd. Bonita Chilton

be more diligent in our church work.I “ cord’1«  10 ,rn“  R^ ‘ ^ U h t  BHlto Joy«
and lake our children to Sunday ™ * ™ 1* * ' t u m m *  Uw board by ¡Thacker. Gloria Jean Gunn. Jeaneitc

pui (lasers j Hendren. Betty«« Ruth Johnston. Patsy
■Tlie card resembles the official Jo Alexander Ernestine Dickinson 

•ocisl security account card with the Mary Ru:h Woods, Rubye Lowery, 
excelrtton that tt does not contain \ Belva Abbott. Rosa Lee Joties. Man« 
the seal of the Social Serurl y Board," Jones Or.ne Humphreys Gera^ltiie 
Re«i stated, "and on tlie fao. of the Evans Omabelle McPh.-rson, Carol

J 0 ' N

R e d Cr o bb

school
Last Sunday evening we organised 

die young iieople of our church Into 
» Christs Ambassadors grout> The 
following officers were elected Mrs 
Joyce Greenhouse, president; R L. 
Gwens, vice president, Miss Los 
Gwens, secre ary-treasurer 

Our services are as follows 
Sunday school 10 a m . C R 

Phillips, supt
-Sunday moiling worship at 11. the 

pastor speaking
Christ's Ambassadors service at 

6:15 p m
Sunday evening service at 7 15 

Mrs. Franks speaking 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 7 30. with Uie iiastor giving a 
Bible lesson on "Perfection"

You will receive a liearty welcome 
at all our services

P A R T Y  HONORS A IK v  IlKOAYN

card printed m bold ty;*. Is the, Nan Smith 
word ’Specimen Tlie serial mini-1 
ber la 078-06-1120 The card is 
slnglar to the type usually used as
a sample by some «tor.«a In the sale] --------
of bill folds and card cases ’ A party was given last Thursday

All persons are warned against j evening at tlie home of Mr and Mrs 
purchasing such cards as described Du-k Brown at IXurworth honoring

past, on acoaunt 
of the dire need 
tf funds by tha
national orgam- 
xatlon at this 
time

To reach the 
quota asked at 
’M-Cjcan. means 

; that at least two membership# must 
lie taken by ev«-y famUy in th# 

11-. inmunlty. ,
17>e roll call cam;j«ign will last 

mtU Thanksgiving Day. and 50c of 
each drllar membership will remain 
in the local chapter treasury lor
charitable needs

E L B.fer Is chat-man and D A 
Davis secretary of the local chapter 
Tlie roll call commlttae and campaign 
are under thrlr general sojjervlalon

\N ard Sc hool Band
to Play Friday

FÎKNT PRESBYTERIAN CTH'Rf’H

J W iMyrose. Minister 
Sunday school 10 »  m. F H 

Bourlwid. supt Our attendance has 
been increasing, but w.e liave room 
for you Meet wrlth us tills Sunday 
If you ar«» not a memb-r of any 
Sunday school In town 

Morning worship at 11 Sermon accomplish what la was intended to

above since they are nek to be rec- 
agnla-d by employers or by the 
Soot a 1 Security Board

THANKSGIVING NOV 37

McLean will observe tlie traditional 
date for Thanksgiving this year, ac
cording to Governor Stevenson's 
proclamation for Nov 27 

The schools will observe th« day 
and U is expected that the whole 
community will line up with tlie 
schools in the observance at the day 

tt has been promised that this year 
will end the confusion as to the

Mrs Brown's birthday Mrs Robert 
Matthew* was hoatess

Tlie house was beautifully dec
orated wlih chrysanthemum* of var
ious colors presented by Mrs Leon 
Fob«*.

Cake coffee and cocoa were served 
from a puffc laoe coveted table 
Games of 42 and bridge were played 
Gifts were presented tlie honoree by 
:he following

Mr and Mrs Leon Fobes. Mr and 
Mrs John Lowe. Mr and Mrs Jake 
E’les iier. Mr and Mrs R I. Appling 
and Viola of McLean. Mr and Mrs 
Rcbcrt Matthews Flarene and Ven- 
del. Mr and Mrs Bol» James. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Brown.nv M: anddales. President Roosevelt saying

] ;hat the change In date did not Mrs Linoy Gotham. Floyd. Juyct
Ikhby and Carl. Mi* Ina Mangiali.

Mr and Mrs J O Hudson visited 
the lady's father. A. J Worley, at 
a Pampa hospital Sunday.

Cephas Bryant of Fort Bliss visited 
Sunday in She A J Worley home 
a guest of their son. Wayne

»rn  Landers and Agnes 
I .Hu«lan school vial ted

;«arents here last week

Junior and Johnnie Wind urn and 
Robert Olbaon visited In Spearman 
Sunday

by the pastor ’Tla« Cost of Sacri
fice''

Evening worship at 6 30 Our new 
plan for the evening worship niel 
with a liearty response last 8und*y 
Worship with us lids week and 
brtng your sandwiches so that we 
may all enjoy a time o< fellowship 
as wr have our *um>er after the 
worship and meetings of the age 
groups The pastor will meet with 
the adults Mrs. Myroae with the 
seniors. Mrs H E Franks with the 
Juniors, and tliere will be a c ni
bbled group for the primary and 
beginner ages

The session meets Monday at 7 15 
The ladles meet Tuesday at 2 30 

tn the church parlor 
Tlie boy scouts meet Monday at 

7 30. Don Alexander, scoutmaster 
Junior choir after school Wednes

day
Senior choir Wednesday at 7 30 

Both choirs are preiiarlng Christmas 
music and are anxious to have every 
member prearnt for liracttce each 
week

do. tn making Christmas buytng more 
¡«ofkiable to merchants on account of 
allowing a longer time between 
I hankagivlng and Christmas

Mr and Mrs Sherman White of 
Pampa visited in McLean Sunday 
They were enroute home (mm a 
judges and attorneys meeting at 
San Antonio

Forrest Hupp. Stavton Jones. Dick 
Br wn and W R Bicwn

COTTON GINNING REPORT

Census report shows that 117 bales 
of cotton were ginned In Gray count« 
from the crop of 1841. prior to N<>\ 
1. a* compared with 1.520 bal'. for 
the crop of 1940

Mr and Mrs J F. Smith Jr 
M s Earl Oreen and Mrt Walter Mr and Mrs W C Collier o
Litchfield visited relatives in W e l l - 1 Amarillo visited the lady ', slater Mrs

J A Sparks Tuesday They were 
accompanied by Mrs J L Collier 
of Groom. Mr and Airs J C Colli't 
and son. Bill, oí Amarillo

tngton last Sunday

Gecwgc Kite and family of M. her tie 
i t iled here Sunday

*d Vaughn. Mrs Johnnie
I aid Uieir chtldren oí Patnpa 

McLean one day last week

Mr and Mrs C C Mead and son 
at Miami visited relatives here 
TUeaday afternoon.

C Bender of Oklahoma 
f***1 her mother Mrs R L 

ver the week end.

“anon o( Otodewater was 
<*» '«ulness this -week

HHTHDAYS
<’ M Caryiemer, Mrs 
Murray Echols 

Mr* (Jeo colgbnnk. Dr 
Fy J hnnle Wind am. Mrs 

M *'« Mrs Fatter Bürgin. 
L'ampfeell Odell Dywr. Leon-

Kid McCoy Quintan 
sie («isas

E R Adams. Mr* 
***• l**  Van Bant 
Mr* t  jn Kl V lohen. 
«  Thompaon. Géraldine 

»en  Dyer Donald

Mr'  Horace in u m i  
R C Kennedy. Mm

( l l l R t l l  OF THE NAZARENE

Paul T  Brock. Pastor 
W«« tiad s gocsl number of chil

dren in Sunday wTiool last Bundai 
We are glad to liave chlklreti in 
Sunday school as they will make out 
church*» at tomorrow

At the 11 o'clock service we brought 
s message on the subject "Wlial l«t 
Man?" We liad s beautiful spirit 
tn this service Our people went 
encourage«! and we feel that *v 
will do great rtiiiu* this year 

Our Sunday srliool begins »1 » «5 
_________________  with Jim Tedder as superintendent

J. A. Ashby was in Pampa last w * UIVr *“  M *° ‘°
Thursday j somewhere

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Evening service at 7 16 Everyone

J. A Sparks was In Pampa Thun w*ka" * ’
j Prayer meeting Wedivestlay night at

Mias Mary Lcrular Urwwlev of 
Siam rock visited home folks here 
last week end

Mr* 8 J Dyer and «laughter Mix* 
Haael. made a business trip to 
LUbbcrk Wednesday

Mrs Elsie Young visited tn Pampa 
over the week end

Earl Oreen made a till» «" I .«mi >u Wheeler Carter, formerly of
.Saturday, Pampa. lx visiting her mother. Mr*

-------  J B Pettit, before going to Arkansas
Misses Ruth Hart and Rotse Lane ^  ^  homf

! visited In P*nx>* over the week end _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
j Mrs Bryan Burrows. Mis Perry 

Bom Nov 7. to Mr and Mrs Bi ly Mn R T  and sls-
*8 ^ 1______  ____j ter were tn Pampa Frlclaj

AP<1 \°U U Kr'' « '.'th ’ ' meeting at Borgcr. and will preach M, Joellevie Vsnnoy of Crowell
MONTH your a( services 8»inday vurttetl Iwme folks here last week

Women's Bible class meets Wed- l>n(j 
nesday at 2 15 p m |

Mid-week sorvices Wednesday 7 Mr)l Blll) <*rlsp and little daugh-

J. N Subirti to in Vega on 
neos this week

17 1»
Odell Worley received a fractured 

arm Thursday oí last weak

Oscar Sullivan oí Oovu 
*•1 led hare Thursday

N M

T  E Ongi ama In Pampa Satur
day

í'HI'Rt II OF 4HRIHT

p m ! ier came home Monday from a Pampa
The public is Invited to all «entres ]IOKpital

FIRST BAPTiaT « Ml K' *• V arid Mr* Dwight Stubblefield
and son were In Amanlki UU* week 

C O Huber Pastor „  tiw. of the lady s father
All service» as usual next Sunday -----------------
Sunday school 9 45 s m Mrs Walter HtU and bstoy of
Preaching at 11 • *»» ftnd 1 30 i Amarillo visited in the N A Ore««* 

p m | Ivsne this week
Trslnligt Union 6 30 p m ------- — ■ —-----
You are invited to all our service* Mra jr j  Wtn«l««n Mr* N A

--------- — ! Greer and Mrs J H Wade were in
INTERMEDIATE R T I shamrock Thursday at but w«erk

Follow nut Is the program tor next lyveianri Brawl** of Fort Sill vls- 
Sunday s lesson at the Intermediate ((w1 flnrv> folk* here oiw Uie week 
training union at the First Baptist m̂(1
Churrh j

Hidbject—Grateful Friend* Mr and Mr* Jesse Coleman of
As Jesus Pwjvwd by—Colleen , ch ild ««« visited relatives here oser

rows * " *  end
Questioned by the Pharisee* Nadine

n^ h t  of the Wcrki -Mldred Her
1er

Bail of

Jack Hank«asi le Minister 
Services for lord • Day Nov 16 
Bible study 10 a m 
Morning worshh> IL 
Young penide t cisma» 6 It p m
Evening serviras at 1 ----
The m mieter has retume-1 altar o ratende Bring* Blewmnga—»mor

Damals OrktUDdeJame» Barke- 
The ctoanaad —' ’Fla» Btmv

and an absanca of two weak*, in a Hodge*

Mr* Lula Young and Mr* T  E 
Crisp were tn Pann* Friday,

Myrle Arrber was in Pampa Thurs- 
da)

Tlie ward school band will make 
As d«4>ut at the football game Fri
day night under the direction oX 
Prof m  J Newman 

The 28-piece band ho* been prac
ticing regularly and will at «tie or in 
inform for the first time in ptdkic 
Friday

Ml SIC CU B MEETS

Mr* C E Curls and Mrs H. E 
Pranks were hostesses to the high
school music club when it met Mon
day at 3 45 p m

Roll call was answered by each 
metnb«-r naming three famous oum - 
poser*

A program of piano, vole* and
«'cordIon numbers was given Thoss
ai'jxeartng on the program were 
Virginia Hal«« 8ybll Weaver. Duella 
Wood Ruth Humphreys, Mary Fos
ter. Alloe Billie Oorts. Mary Le# 
Abbott, Ruth Stramlberg. Shirley 
Ola.vs Iva Dell Rippy and Billy 
Ferguscm

At the close of the program re- 
freshmerrt* were served by the host- 

to thirteen members and three
lsitors.

A HIKT1IDAY PARTY

H»n oring the birthday of Ml*« 
Bessie Langh&m. a number ctf yottng 
i«e >;>le went to Lake McClellan for a 
wetn««r roast Wednesday evening

Rev and Mr* C O Huber. Mrs 
Bob TTiomas, Mrs Rcep Landers ani 
Mrs Homer Abbott went to Abilene 
Monday to attend the State Baptist
Convention

Mr* J R Phillips and daugluer 
and Mr* C 8 Doalen were In 
Shamrock Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Soott Jrhnston re- 
'nmwl Friday from a visit to Denton 
and Plano

Vfrs C S Rice has returned from 
■» visit to Fort Worth and Oalnes-
vllto.

Mr and Mr* C T  Cline oi Ama
rillo visited their daughter, Mr* Earl 
Stubblefield, Sunday

Mr* 8 W Rice. Mrs John B 
Rice and Mr* T  A Lander* wer*
In Amarillo Monday

Mrs F F Oe'hlng visited Mrs 
Maurice Armstrong at Sunray lasl 
week end

Mr and Mrs C A Watkins vial ted
at Alanreed Frkiay

Rdbrrt Gibson was tn Amarillo 
last Wednesday on business

Constable Henry Shoffet oi lefors 
was tn Molean Tuesday night

Mrs J B Pettit and daughter w#ra 
tn Parruv» Monday,

Prof Prank P Wilson has renewed
for the home paper.

Miss Lorraine Hodges of Pampa 
ratted in McLean Thursday night

Mr* Pete Fulbhght woe In Ptonpa 
Saturday.
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T i l l ’RSDAV. N O N  » MHI K 1

Takes Over \ir Plant
By Edward C. WayneWEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Army, Navy and Commercial Airlines 
in Series of Plane Crashes; P H O T O f in is h in g

f t

Suffer
‘Reuben James’ Sinking, F.D.R. Speech 
Draw Formal Statem ent From Hitler

1» IIIT U K  *  S O I  t  -  *% *•» •  * • • < • • •  < > • I*  » » • • •  M l« » « * .  ' ‘ ' I•r> Ikm  d  tk< •«•Itil n.i H H u irin  •» >ki*
__________________ H tlea a ed  t»* W entern N e w sp a p e r  Union I

LOANS

INSURED FARM. CITY 
ACREAGE LOANS :t£-
#,vla« m  «I tk... ’ ’ h

D.SKA T «U »T  (M a r ts

R E A L  F.STATR

• f t  IIISHU

Bulbs Bloom All Winter 
I f  You Start Them NotWith an artrcd so'd >r standing by. machinists are show) at uork 

in the taccdix plant cf Air Associate*. Ire., liendix. N. J., the defen?? 
plart taken over by the f .  S. army on orders trim President R losevrlt. 
The army rehired workers "as Americans.”  ill-regarding their Previous 
status in the dispute which had kept the vital defense plant idle. ( ol. Ituy 
M, Jones, military commander of the plant, stand* behind the sentry, 
¡»lore than S5,Q09,t00 in defense contracts are held by the plant, which 
manufactures airplane parts.

First picture of Sthanok. new king 
cf Cambodia. He is picl ircd stand 
bj ominously in the rai i during last 
rites for King Si .ovas Monlvon, for
mer ruler cf the kingdom of 3.000.. 
000. M •;! important resource Is its 
tin. The kingdom is row largely 
under Japanese influence.

Troo , . who took over the Bendis. N. J.. plant of Air Associates, at 
the command of President Roosetelt are shown ramping in a held near 
the plant. The order for the plant's occupation came in the interests ol 
"national defense" according to official sources as Air Associates holds 
millions of dollars' worth of defense contracts for various kinds of avia
tion equipment. Production had been held up because of difficulty be 
tween the company and union leaders, but work got under way soon 
after the troops moved in.

.riniti I

rts

k tv p  C rashing
Started off by the crashing of five 

army pursuit planes, this disaster 
seemed the signal for a series ol 
tragic losses, which had reached a 
new record for American aviation.

A Northwest Airlines plane 
dropped to earth in a fog. killing 14 
persona and hurling the pilot clear 
Within 34 hours a 21-passenger 
American Airlines plane, carrying 
20 persons, plummeted to earth in a 
rainstorm near St. Thomas. Can., 
and burst into flames All lost theu 
lives.

Less than 48 hours later an army 
bomber, with five air corps men 
aboard, fell out of misty clouds into 
a cornfield near Findlay, Ohio, and 
burst into flames.

The five men were instantly killed.
Then it was the navy's turn to an

nounce a disaster This was the 
crash of a huge bomber at sea with 
the loss of 12 lives. The plane was 
"operating in the Atlantic ocean 
area "

At nearly the same time a 22-year- 
old American cf Grrmsn extraction 
was arrested at the Glenn L. Mar
tin plant in Baltimore, and con
fessed to be a saboteur of planes, 
having cut electrical wires in such 
a way that contacts would be broken 
at some later date

His deeds had affected more than 
a hundred planes, though most, if 
not ail of them, had been dis
covered So cleverly did he hide 
his work that suspicion had been 
thrown on hundreds of other em
ployees It took the FBI agents 
from July until late October to

> tn km u  o f  Jtmu-s
First American naval loss of the 

war was the Reuben James. 1.000 
ton destroyer, 20 years old. sent to 
the bottom of the Atlantic with an 
undetermined loss of life somewhere 
west of Iceland

Details were shrouded with great
est secrecy by the navy, who finally 
disclosed that 44 men. apparently 
all enlisted men, were saved 
Whether more would later be res
cued was problematical.

She carried about 13) officers and 
men Whether she had previously 
encountered and battled success
fully with submarines was a matter 
of conjecture

One news service had obtained a 
purported letter from one of the 
Bailors on the Reuben James which 
stated that the vessel had sunk two 
submarines, "maybe more "

The wr-ter was Leonidas C Dick
erson. a 'teaman, who wrote to his 
aunt in Danville. Va

"We vt I>een at sea for 42 consecu
tive days, and I've lost lots of sleep 
1 11 be glad when we re through with 
this Job and I can get some sleep 
again *

The letter, written several weeks 
before th<- sinking, said

"We have gotten two subs, maybe 
more I have lots to tell you when I 
see you "

Another letter toid of a subma
rine att.1 k on the James It had 
been written by Haroid James Or
ange to his mother, Mrs Marie 
Orange, in Chicago He said

"1 was up on the crow’s nest on 
watch w'-en we were nearing Ice
land and I saw a torpedo It was 
coming right for us I gave the 
alarm ard we started ng ragging 
It missed us, sped right by I saw 
Hot one, t ut several submarines."

Flowers at Different I’rriodi.

A  SUCCESSION of Vf y bit i  
* *  in your hone ; i «jug 
That's your reward if yoj sai 
potting bulbs now.

Clcvrr to choose sturr.ir.g "sta 
pieces" that flow, r at d Iftra 
periods—white callus start bloos 
mg in January, colorful amaryj 
and daffodils u little later.

Before these and in betwrea ys 
can ulways have the fngrrntMf 
cissus. Just start a fresh fcitd 
every two weeks r> a I wlofn 
ter and pebbles. K> ep in a dad 
spot until growth starts and i 
sure the lower third of each bvl 
is in water.

I.t. t'omdr. II. I,. Ed..ards, com 
Banding officer of the L’ .S.S. Reu
ben Janie , sunk by a t ;rp?do while 
o.n convoy duty near Iceland. The 
shin was an O-type flu- h deck 
destroyer.

Our »  pace booklet 
favorite flowering an 
ferns, bracket plants, 
bulb», also how to i 
and other material In 
order to;

Members of a volunteer paraahute troop, in training at an K..VF. 
station, rush to "attack rjsitiun”  after discarding their 'chute;. Their 
work calls for skill ard daring, as they may some day he culled upon, 
if Bi.tain invades (I'crnian-occupicd territory, to drup behind the lines, 
much as Nazi parachutists have done. UK ADEN-HOME SERVICI 

( I t  Sinh Avenue Sea \°<i 
Enclose 10 cents In c im hr 

copy *»f MAKING PLANTS I
r i  owe: its g r o w  inooors

Beware Couffhiw

from common coifs

That Hang Oi
CreomuDlon re -u pn

cause It goes right to the sett aw 
trouble to help li a • f?  
germ laden phlegm. #nd 
to soothe and heal r..-\ t J
flamed bronchial t iuroui nte 
branes. Tell your dr.:.tu-I toHJJ 
a bottle of Croonin'. 
demanding you mu-1 1 the", 
quickly allays the r h or
to have your money baO. ,

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds,

In Man- tjuartm  
Following the sinking of the Reu* 

ban James the reactions followed 
swiftly, drawing certain powerful 
figures closer to the President's for
eign poll, y ,  and bringing from Hit
ler's headquarters no other state
ment than that "people foolish 
enough to walk down a railroad 
track may expect to be run over " 

Berlin issued a lengthy formal 
statement from Hitler, most of 
which was devoted to answering the 
President » Navy day address 

He reiterated his statements that 
the South American map and the 
document purporting to reveal a 
Nazi plan to do away with all re
ligion as "nonsensical" and "crude 
forgeries.”  He categorically denied 
that the Reich government had cre
ated either of these items 

The wording of the declarations 
from the German leader was 
scanned carefully by foreign corre
spondents, who saw in it the typical 
Nazi line of argument that their ves
sels had been attacked; that Ger- 
rqany was being attacked by the 
United States, that the U. S. was 
stamping itself as the aggressor 

These words were believed sig
nificant in that it was the usual Ger
man terminology preceding an open 
break between the Reich and anoth
er nation It was pointed out that 
treaties between Germany and her 
Axia partners called for help in 
case any member of the three is 
attacked

ported as having been hurled into 
the fray.

The United States heard that the 
first American planes had gone into 
battle, and had bombed Berlin, a 
fact which Berlin promptly denied.

It was an unquestioned fact that 
the Reds had, however, some of the 
newest and largest American bomb
ing planes, easily capable of flights 
over Berlin and back.

T’ie Nazis had broken through into 
the Crimea, however, and the fall of 
the whole peninsula, thus opening 
one narrow and difficult road to the 
Caucasus, was believed certain

Useful lo nth*»
True charity is t • «¡** 

useful to others wit!icut 
of compensation Swech

This photograph of heavy Russian 
field pieces moving up to the front 
was presented to Lord Heaverbrook 
by Josef Stalin, when the British 
production chief was in embattled 
Russia to see In what way England 
rnuld best help the valiant Russ. 
The raplion reads: "To  the Front. 
To Victory."

Pull the Trigger *  
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease for Stomach, m
On special duty for the New Vork City Cancer committee 

of the British-American Ambulance corps are being loaded wi 
dressings ard other supplies for New Vork hospitals. Four 
aistants wear costumes of the Free French. Chinese Greek andBattit

With even its opponents admitting 
that victory was sure, and anti
administration editorial writers re
garding it editorially as a fait ac
compli. there still was bitter fight
ing over the measure on the floor of 
the senate.

A notable acquisition of support.
Senator

When const ip» H 
dipesi tun. «tomo» h ' 
•pell*. I »  coaled I 
l«ad b*rath. yo“*.
' crying Ihe blues 
ilon't move It ca'-' 
to pull the trigger1 
( untuned with byr

Canada's Answer to Haiti«

however
Bridges of New Hampshire, long a 
foe of the administration's policy, 
switched over and spoke in behalf 
of the bill which would remove from 
the Neutrality act those measures 
which would prevent arming of mer 
chant vessels, and would open all 
ports to the American flag ships

Another indication of support was 
the agreement in the senate to push 
forward action on the bill. This 
had followed the sinking of the Reu 
ben James

Senator Ball of Minnesota, a Re 
publican, held that freedom of the 
seas was necessary for the preser
vation of our liberties; while Sena 
tor Clark of Miaaouri was attack 
ing the President, and daring him 
to ask for a formal declaration of 
war.

Clark said the measure was "in
tended la be and can only be an 
authorisation for •  out« of war."

-«ma wake* W>
n yuur a to l”*

i «table and *••» o*
niwrfcy dvlito*1 1 ' 
ptoosMt IsnulT h i 
weil • la*B«<*v S* 
i «Jay Try «*>* >*' 
Symp Pw*“ '*'***'

*D e rla rn tio n  ?
Hitler, it waa believed by the cor

respondents, was «imply laying the 
usual groundwork for a definite hos
tile declaration against this country 
and its policies.

He said: "Herr Roosevelt has
been placed before the tribunal for 
world Judgment of his acU."

The declaration atucked the truth 
of Roosevelt's statements that the 
Qreer and the Kearny had been 
attacked by the Germane, and

•  T E A C H I N G  I
» V A L U E  o r P
S A child af awimj?

naie la louMiaa. Ui« retipl« . « U ,  
"Appliy after etrapiag frani acra- 
M d  F ra se , .nd U .  Vestapa n ,  
girl was ringleader of g gang «fa r t s  äwttk satkNtsi pasters. Rke Bed «vMh
I* * ,  “* * - ? • *  *• Africa, s a i  
"**♦ * *• Rrftisk territory.

sei. U s i weVe iZ Z T l  í
mlaion's answer to Germany la ' Ue far f ln a / 'b ittì. ÜT’ îiJ  
raur are trim corvette* .ad fw r . r .  V t - ,d .  ¿¡u !* *
welcome additions to the Meat. ’ dy IMtlo mine«*.

c l a s s i f i e d

d ep a r t m en t
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The Tiger Post
IKIAI S'l'AFI’'
fulbriiiht— E ditor-in -ch ie f 
I ulbright— Managing 
tditor
L,lii> Society Editor
,s sitter feature Editor 
might '»ports Editor

[or ¡a I
, ,, ou-uld walk Into the

htU M. Lean high school
u;j ¡is n find sTaj* cf news- 

>,« at tt L»a«t ten

0 . -¡T tl m u;>?" wculd prcb- 
„ tin* cit.tioii In hla mind 

b? : >1 d to find that
r ptopl' *!«> own »bent , r ‘'
trcTrrs.
U(1,nt of M f<ean hlnh school
p (k>l!ir ra.’ti to the library 
>ir t  money troee to the 
o? m.iR urines. newsj>aj>ers I 

,v: I tHKik This material 
.. ii rare of The books 
jf hin.tied carefully The 
frt should be fc!«ted after 
er i. finished. They should 

. j wi’h the inside out 
•m in the toi* of I he desks
«tally the care
lrh hool library has been 
ou i! •natl'wu and the dol
'd by tlte student*. It be
ds 1 i  s take care of It

Idie freshman

a n i  i h cf an article but
r« ;! ;*. if you want to. 

y in I hau me a girl 
!; ,i m  she. IjOuIs-.* Fairls 
:.u; , chan e to go to Folly* 
•ar in Blond Bombshell. a 

a. Oluimr Siudios Tlvat'a 
i: :oes, get something

|p i:ui k - big guy will knock 
t d again.

a :: v flash that Jack and 
iVe :r.i weather rejjort for 

i- l ie Jones and Humj>h- 
■ ; .mow night with oc- 

bom i and shrapnel in form 
In. Ain't tliat original? 
FulbtVh- is going with 

|Bii <1 now and they worked 
.-fm on, system where Ercy 

|ar Mantle geLs Ercy
jrry tie he can hock.

been informed that Kenneth 
| will tart editing, pu »U.shtng.
an.- .: ting a ru *ng sheet,
loney Express Tlie jiaper

will dutenw all tn*Ue track newt 
and Inform whfc-h nags will be 
i. iiL lt id  t. fore the sc.atchlng u 
dene.

iu e  journalism teacher has started 
canducting courwes in stool-i igeo i- 
lng f,r queer ducks ’I hat rvmutds 
me. Someone loid me that Jua.,1 a 
Cam; bell had a duik which g,ew 
.smaller and » mailer It gn a1 down

The last time J M Mon.gouiity 
was home. I heard turn ant Mary 
Evelyn having the loud rat argument 
They were arguing about the kind 
i f  h uses tlicy like J M likes blue 
liouses wlUi a red roii to match 
Mary Evelyns hair Mary Evelyn 
likes blue houses, but she likes no 
rcif ai alt lo match J M 's head

My, my. how time does Hi It is 
almost time for seme mo c of those 
six weeks’ exams. anJ boy do I 
hate to see them eomlt 4 bti you 
remember what I said about Wayne 
Back and me being ¡>uLs. and so I 
ain't wared

FASHIONS
Mary Evelyn Fuster. a redhead 

without a temtier. wears a belt«1 
tan rayon blouse with green wool 
skirt Eh • wears green socks and 
brown oxfords

Otrls. another style Is la-lng wom 
In dear old M irlan h.gh school 
Olorla WiUoti wears red wool hose 
with black and white cheeked jdna- 
fore apron and red blouse Who 
knows, maybe you’ll be the next to 
wear 'em

Mau the I tell Woods wears a cute 
combination skirt and blouse Her 
skirt ts navy alj>aca erejie and her 
blouse Is rod with white check* Red 
sucks and brown oxfords set off her 
costume.

Mary- Lee Abbott wears a black 
pleated skirt and white blouse topped 
with a rod jerkin She wears the
ever-falthful two-tone brown oxfords 
with red socks

of tile outstanding leaders oi the 
team

Spec-lies of appnv.ailon for the 
duii.er and lor toe followers of the 
team were given by Coach Cox and 
Mi Cryer

The entire team expressed their
appreciation for the dinner.

Rev. IIubt*r Is 
Uuest Speaker

The Journalism class cf the high 
sell ,il enjoyed an Instructive survey 
bv R C O ILibrr. last Wednesday, 
on "the place of the nowgiaiter In 
the r; 1 niunlty. the nation and the 
world.”

Rev Huber, who has been a mem- 
oer of many news organizations, 
brought lo light many Interesting 
facts in the field cf Journalism.

He spoke first on the newspaper 
in the community and the possibilities 
of the cl’y with such an industry
1 he new »per Is responsible for 

the growth of a small town into a 
large elty." lie said “The news
paper Is also a major factor In the 
world-wide developments cf today.” 
the speaker added

After his interesting illustration, 
’ lev Huber answered many ques
tions for the class.

Library News
By Mrs. Lady Bryant

After the church and the school. 
Uie free i»UbUc library is the most 
efTeciive influence l .r guod Ui Ameri
ca The moral, mental und material 
benefits to be derived from a carefully 
sek e ed c.llecn.n of good books, 
free for the use of all the people, 
cannot be over-estimated No com
munity can afford to be without a 
Ubraiy Theodore Roosevelt.

Circulation records show 178 books 
and 30 magazines cheeked out this 
week We wish to thank the donors 
for Uie ni e magazines (over 00> 
and several adult fiction books In
cluding one copy of "Gone with the 
Wind Donors were Mrs Vem 
Fend liras». Mrs H C Hippy Miss 
Ruby Cook Mrs Dwight 8tubblef!eld. 
Mrs H E Franks and T A Lander*

This 1* your library—u*e it. Open 
heurs from 12 to 5

V VTEH OK N-N-NO?

Tlie young couple stood before the 
parson Buth seemed very frightened 1 
Tlie part cxi glanced at the young 
man.

1 "Do you.” fie said slowly, "take this 
woman to be your lawful wedded
wife?”

I-I really don’t know” stammered 
tlie ycung man nervously

The ¡»arson turned to the girl 
And do you " lie asked, ’ take this 

man tp be your Uiwful wedded hus
band?”

“Well," hesitated the girl, *Tm bf- 
j.nnlng to wonder *

The ¡»arson nodded That’s great!" 
he cried, grimly "I now pronounce 
you man and wife—-maybe.”

Mr and Mrs Harris DSpaln of 
Tucumran. N M visited r. laltves 
here last week.

OVER-PLAYED

Mrs Gadder—I should have loved 
to go to Florida last winter and I 
would have gone except for one 
tiling

Mrs Wigwag—Your husband didn’t 
want you to. I suppose?

Mrs Gadder—That’s just the troub
le Hr was so anxious for me to 
go that I was suspihous

No man is Justified In doing evil 
on th,> ground of expediency.- Theo
dore Roosevelt

Marion Reynolds of Shamrock was 
in McLean Saturday on business

Lads and Lassies 
of 1941-42

Timers Kntertained 
at Supper

The Tiger football team was en
tertained Friday evening with a 
Hallowe'en supi>er given by J. A 
Meador

Others present at the mi per were 
Floyd Ehawver, Dr. Batson and C. A 
Cryer

Thanks were given by Mr Shaw- 
ver. high school principal and one

TOMMY BECK
Tommy was born at Bryson. May- 

16 1923 He has attended school
only at MccLan His hobby ts Ash
ing His favorite actor Is Dennis 
Morgan, und favorite actress. Judy 
Garland He liked Power Dive” 
better than any other movie He 
likes red and blue colors, hamburg
ers and coney Islands He dislikes 
silly people. His ambition is to fly 
to the moon backwards

PAT ( OHHs
Pal was bom September 11. 1924.

In our home town of McLean She 
has attended school here througtiout 
her sehool years Her hobby Is 
¡»holography Pat likes Dennis Mor
gan and Judy Oakland as actor an 1 
actress 1 something Is funny here; 
T  tnmy likes the same», she liked 
’•Pc wvr Dive.” red and blue colors 
hamburgers, coney Islands and chilli 
bars Site dislikes conceited and 
hateful people Her ambition is to 
swim the Atlantic.

"I want some grapes for my si k 
husband. Do you know If any p isón 
has been sprayed on tlíese you have?” 

"N<> itiiim  you'll have to get 
that from the druggist "

James Stubblefield of Oroom was 
In McLean the first of the w<- k on 
business

’S FUNNY
How Folks 
Store Stuff 
In An Attic 
When They (
Can Cash In

With A WANT AD

Sissy Philosophy

Any old st-usy can u»e tobacco. 
I CUSS drink and tell smutty lie*, but 
It takes a real he-man to offer up 
an effective, fervent prayer or to 
stand by his convictions when the 
majority is against him

A. T. WILSON 
at the Hermitage

. t r

s  * ‘ «7 <■»?

» ) •

Mli MKRt I I \ \ I
The U h  jf m i 

\  'COMMI M I !  Mill III 
e~- HI ON DM K AH— 
^ 0  II II l it i»  HI I N 
iva*«..» IN ||||N |sS| I

MAKE THIS YO I’R

“ LETS MEET”1

rating place because—you can’t get 
better food at any price, and our 
mmu pleases all palates

BENNIES CAFE
Kuddy Watkins. Prop.

" " ' ' 1 i

YOU AKE NOT

WELL DRESSED

if your rlothe* are not preowd.
Let us take care of your wardrobe 
Your clothes will lock better and 
last longer Time for titat new 

suit—mode-<to-mtnsu re

McLean Tailor Shop
Roy Campbell, Prop.

D IN IN G
in

GOOD
RESTAURANTS

gives children poise Olve your 
family a treat and bring them 

here for a Rood meal in 
pleasant surroundings

HIBLEHS CAFE

WINTER
MOTORING

makes heavy demands upon 
your car. unless you have pre
pared It for cold wather You 
can see that gasoline and 

lubricants are of the proper 
grade and that the radiator 1* 
filled with Prestone Better 
drive In today and be safe.

fifi SERVICE 
STATION

i Ls God's gift to little men.
Barton.

H l T l M T
OUR

1 P R IN T IN G
IS RIGHT IN.

m  THE GROOVE

THE PRESENT
That Lasts A  Year

-  •  —

A  SU B SC R IP T IO N  T O  

The Home Newspaper

------------ --— r

r ^ T \

Why We Quit Giving 
Free Ambulance Service

The following letter from the State Hoard of Insurance Commissioners explains =  

why we were forced to quit giving free ambulance service to our policy holders

nicks, too, must
serve longer !

Duenkel-Carmlchael Burial Association. 
Pampa, Texas.

Austin. Texas. September 30, 1941 =

- 1 [¿4

Mfj Hu oitra fepriaMity 
•< quality-k«ilt D «4 ft M - R « t «4  Tnwkt

I  MOKE P O W E R ,to o !

¿ O U 4 p O M *t

in Dodge IVTonTrucks 
in m Ton Spedai

•  These aro days when extra quality, economy 
and potrer are needed! Bodge give* you all 
three in auper-powered Job-Rated truck*. 
They’re built to deliver extra thousands of 
mile* of efficient, low» cost operation. They're 
Job-Rated from engine to rear axle, "»Ued ' 
right to do the Job, and to *tay on the Job. 
See your Dodge dealer — today.

TSaMe m<*vm a* cmiuit o m m » « «  w m o » « *  
a

HKII » t  iMO*K*TiONl IvtJICT »0 ChamOI witoOV? oOWCt

Mughlin Motor Co. Mdzean, Texas

Gentlemen

Complaints have come to the Board of Insurance Commissioners to the effect that 
certain associations are offering free ambulance service, either directly or Indirectly, 
as an Inducement to persons to become a member or remain a member In the asso
ciation. It is, therefore, being called to your attention and the attention of all other 
burial associations that It is a violation of the law for any association or agent to 
offer, give, or allow any Inducement whatever, not specified In the policy, in con
nection with the sale of insurance or the continuance thereof Any association vio
lating this law. either directly or indirectly, will subject itself to the possible revocation 
of Its certificate or authority to operate a burial association

You are also advised that ambulance service is not a benefit authorized by th> 
law under which you operate whether a premium is collected therefor or not. The 
issuance of such benefits is therefore illegal

AU associations operating contrary to the laws pointed out herein are requested 
to terminate such illegal operations Immediately Any association hereafter found 
to be violating these laws, or any other Insurance laws will be called before the 
Board of Insurance Commissioners to show cause why its right to operate should not 
be forfeited

Your cooperation in the enforcement of the laws under which you operate will be 
appreciated It Is the Intention of your Board of Insurance Commissioners to see 
that all laws pertaining to insurance passed by your Legislature are enforced

By securing your willing and hearty cooperation, we believe that the enforce
ment of the laws pertaining to your association will be mutually profitable to you 
and the general public as well

Fncloxed herewith Is a receipt form which you are requested to have signed by 
S » !  .i.d SM rft.ry-Tw asun ’r .cknowIM ^n* ihe rwe.pt o( urn com- 

munlcatlon Please return the receipt at once

Ver> truly yours.

o  P LOCKHART. Chairman 
Board of Insurance Commissioners

Duenkel-Carmichael 
Burial Association

Rampa * - - Texas
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Fun for the W hole Fam
BIG TOP

^ tttD C  m e TtAiT me DeTEcTiVc ANP *tFP WERE STiLL TALKING

-AND 50  m e  Tw o h o ld u p  guvs p l a n n e d
TO DCUBLP CROSS B o m  STJn GTR AMD towLEK 
AND KEEP YOUR NONPy FOR m tM  SELVES •• * wrN 

TLeV GOT DRUNK ¿WD <?UAR*Rt LLED CNEO WC 
DIVISION» O f m e DOUGH,'VE NABBED 'EM a n d  
FORCED A  ODNrrSSiCN OUT OF 'EM V SO

"C .f

1 K T W -
AND TO 
TWlNK 
6IL*'

. COULD
DO that

TO ME
TS K  -Tin

A  UTTLE LATE-R THE NEWS SPREAD LIKE VIUPHRC
zn JSAM STNGER IS 

—\ IN JAIL. MVRA. AH' 
•SILK" IS UNDER
a k r p s t  in m e
HOSPITAL. - IT'S 
pi AIN NOW THAT ŜlLK 
WAS BACK OF ALL OUR 
MISHAPS

HOW HORRIBLE. 
HAL. "  NOW I NNCN) 
WHY I  AL WAV’S 
NttSTRc STEP

I THAT MAN - 
HE'S REALLV 
A  FIEND

y

^  , , r t w  1) GOODNESS.MOGO.
I NEVER TVDST DÓT 1/ |T5 A wONDTR- WE 

. BUMMER tSiLK“« /| DIDN'T TRV TO
j since I  w as  mit u  ^ son  us a l u
j DER SNOW. L O T T A o R SOMETHIN' 

NOW lT COMES 
OUT - VA" I  D LIRE ID 

GET OKI GOOD 
SOCK AT THAT 

eeuEve

wWf^'

*■ Accomplish,,,*,,*
Th* secret of the try, i^. I 

work is the hope of , u, a  **  < 
work; not for th,. , , y *  N
for the time spent, ,,r for e., **$ 
exercised, but f , , ,
result In the sccomp|Uhm«!?*JI 
the work ttself.-Sidur* * » J l  
mer.

LALA PALOOZA Take Your Choice By RUBE GOLDBERG

;•.***
•  i.k J a r  M arnar t»m , ral* Im

•Tessessi«sally rh«,
I '~ <1 M>ld ,r -e rVjSlcomfort If you uw M n u 2 3 I 

Simple Innari ftf, 5 1
noaUlU snd m». . .... ,/“> *
»ndUroplwM iihu : .uuS jSraltoa* thaintmii .’ ,i -,«. .¿±21 
In*, runulns Mentho;ataiomu2| 
•ooUj» th* Irriti.'. , *1

»welllr:.- !and raduc* th* r,. • .. .
TOUT IO Ur* i. - , • -v ,*,^£1
t ln u o u *  b lo w n :,-  • . r |  J l

MENTHOLATUHl
Our First Step 

The fln t step, ni> which«!

S ’M A T T E R  P O P —  Today W e Go In for Patho» By C  M. PAYNE

WHO MADÈ. 
- ro o  CRV ?

UNCLE C V - >f 
HE SANfe A 3AD / 
50N6 TO H l  /

SADDEST SAPOiST-SADPEST

X

SONS ABOUT A POOR 
UTTLE MOTH

k f O

A LLTH EH O T SUMMER 
LONG IT HAD To LIVE IN 

A FU R COAT
AN' A LL T H A  COLD WINTER 

'/ •v 'v  IT HAD TO  LIVE IN A  
-X .X \ BATHIN G SUIT ^

J----/ 'V > a

\

3  &

\  J ' X

— A Í. v

7 ä x-

M ESCAL IKE a, i l h u n t l e y In That Case You Never Can Tell

ILL ANSW Efi] ITS  MULEV BATES - HC 
SATVS m S WATCH IS STOPPED 

AN  ME. W A N TS  TO KNOW  
.WHAT T IM E  IT IS .

• V S N .

POP— No Argument Here By J. MILLAR W A T T

A M  A  L I A R  A N D  I  9 A V  
T H A T  HE IS

r i i  one/

n># h* m *

<3
\

W ELL. THAT 'S TH E  
PI P S T  TIME I 'V E  
HEARD EITHER OF
you  t e l l  t h e  

t r u t h  /  L  ' .I

1 THE

M-NW 1
m ■

SPORTING Si-:«

1 THING
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ol nw real chormcter If I 
w arrow Who you really are,

” , «0 “ round ln y° ur oommunU> 
*  your mend*, your neighbors 
T L  even your enemies, If you 
'V a n v  tost what kind of a man 

»re H l average the opinion»
¡¡“«oil guW* * r*‘Û  0f
_L n I uill know ycu. the real «nan 
l  you aunt to know me, the real 

p, among my neighbors. «n> 
rnemlea, tf I have any 

' Z  nmi out what the» think of 
And u you win do thU for i 

u - period of time, and get tlr* 
vKW. of Uveae opinion», you wll 

L^»- ju-'t *ha4 real charactei 
You will noUce that I guard nv 

»»tenerv by »aytng. In the Iona

KfUH
^  ■ Ma »nd fell* “  ,he

b,»rs go »- A man may aland well 
¿ hLv .■iummlty for a while and 

aomeUMne happen» He take» 
Ln «vopular Side A  *ome great 
Urtc or moral question and he lose- 

popularity Then ^  « « »  ***> 
j„ iy „  his former popularity com*

On the Sunday of HU last week 
U ,,, , .red Jerusalem tn triumph
lh everybody crying. Hail to the 

on the Friday the mot) 
,cked on Him suffering on the croas 
^  „»► , : »nd reviled Him Later 

the world came to look ujron Him 
^ tjy. j. A .I d on that Palm Sun 

U we were to Judge Je»u.- 
Irom Uk ¡man a'andiroint. we must 
yl u Him for the whole years 

his nUni-dery and the years of 
ULs eternal reign To really know 

man you must know him for a 
time I guard my statement In 
second place by saying “the 

ige opinion "
I know a preacher whose wife told 

he w.o the best man In th 
hole world There was v.me ex 
use for her making this statement 
t,r > i only been married Just 

•xl** Others spoke about thl* 
ustwild and said fie waa not worth 

powder to blow him up It 
juldnt be fair to take either of 
ese extreme statements as desertb- 

the character of the preacher 
jr . average tliese extreme
stamen t *

| \v g 9.....in  Jennings Bryan ran
presidnt in 1896, he was a dtUen 
Lincoln. N««braska When the 

ect.on returns came in lie failed 
csrry hts precinct, his ward, hi? 

J) and his state On the day of 
funeral lhe whole city mourned 
loss cf one whom they called 

elr great«-1 and best citizen It 
|»uld not be fair to Judge the 
rea: C.mmoner" by the verdict ot 

voters, nor by the enthusiastic 
pogies at hi* funeral If we av- 

these opinions we will come 
know just what kind of a man 

Ullam Jenntnga Bryan was.
So I maintain that "In the long 
r. the average opinion of a man'* 

friends and enemies <1* 
has tiiemi, In the community In 
ch he lives is a description of 
real character. A man's char- 

er is what he really la and hi* 
ion is what the community 

biks he is Character and rep-
A'.or. ;hen the same. If the

opuiion of neighbors and friend*
tough’ and gained. The Oood

ck a good name 1» rathe)
j be chosen than great riches.'*
All Let s get a good name' -  

Col e c  Clemena, ln Journal
cle • >watonna. Minnesota

lsmino horses being as new and 
*» fold nuggets on Broadway 

Its a real distinction to
Ruth Farrell, freshman at 

University of Tex a* hai been 
Rrtniev;:.* with tvalaminoa on her 
f* ; near Meridian for

Past two yean.
F* *n uncertain Job.' mya Ruth 
»use v..Ki can never be »ure that 
P*1* will result from 

■ost careful crossing Three 
°f ten u a high average 

•th )*-<ently sold a palamtno 
[best »urceaa. she afltrma. come* 

crwisi;  ̂ ,  dun •old horse bav- 
| * bl*r* mane and tall wlMi a 

w bay mare —State Obaerver

jIN THk MATTKK OF KKJkMIMIII*

| All that can be ex|iec«ed ¿X any 
man It to make the beat use of tile 
things that are wlUiin his power 
Only .lie contented man Is ikh; so 
we must look fer the things lliat 
•trtng ctnttnunent. and first of tnese 
la to find a 11tend, and If you hud 
two friends yuu aiv ituleed a lu.ky 

and If you find ,.uee friends 
real friends then you aie a rich 

and powerful man in pnxperity It 
-v easy to find a friend, but ln ad
versity It U mo:* difficult of all 
.hlngs No mat or low small a 
■nan's means may .e. If he gives of 
aha* Ire has to hts friend It la the 
same as If It was a g.eut amount 
A mans pleasures are insured by 
haring th. in with a ft end and his 
griefs aie reduced by securing the 
.ympathy of a friend The counsel 
A a friend la the best counsel be
aus f It will be true advice, fur. 

when icoelved fr âu a mere ac- 
yuahitat.ee It may be so filled with 
dattery that Us value will be de- 
•troy.d. and faithful and true counsel 
arely comes excepting from the 

.rue friend It is said that tn youth 
we have visions and In old age 
ireams. and the vision and the 
tream may give us an Ideal of per- 
ectlon, but extierienoe and large 
contact w fh men oo«in>el us to 
rccepi the man who measures ln hts 
lrtues only.to the snbstantlal av- 
rage If we view a man as a 

whole and find him good as a friend, 
we must not be diverted from the 
nappy average—the everyday, human 
average—by using a magnifying glass 
upon his faults or frailties We must, 
n older to have and hold a friend, 
iccept h m as he Is. demanding one 
hing tn return for our affection— 
its fidelity Harry B Hawes tn 
•athflndei

IT'S YOt'K U F t!

/ Is

r
M IC K IE  S A Y S —  » '!

WOt K t.KAI’fr W

ÉM —

OJV'WUA«  «w I ooorr Ocr
«a w g T w a n  AT TV4g

WA> K X k «  m u . tkacjl TU '
n a F C itf M c a ,  os/t o f  y d m u  
4MP gOWltPW TU’ WOMg

waf« h  ewrw* iu' uaiuttaoug/

"llie fathers June eaten sour

■ —v -
Ml'Mi: O f UNK Kverybody reads newspaper»

graia-» and Hie children • te«Hii »re i ariasted
Constable (to auto touristi Y :i re

»el on edge -Kaeklel m J 
Yesterday t »aw a lube wlioae 

j * bother ts hu|iel*asly Uisane und wtiose 
faUiet u an iiabjtUHl drunkard 

i WJu«i a ghastly liertuge for anv 
ohtkl! Yet Hie late u'etiied lalrty 
ncmutl. and I thought Ju»w tlod, 
througli Natural Law often seems 
to mitigate tn some degiec the con- 
«equtiMx-s ot our faults However It 
Is too much to ho|ie that the chTld 
will escape all suffering for Ute sour 
graiies Us p.uent- lueve eaten Tli- 
laws of inheirtanre cannot U- evaded 
or ie|<ealed by any cf us. Ijul w. 

j can cease eatUjg Uie «an graiies of IS 
«An and strive to make ttie beat tJiat 2 
Is ixxssible out of our inheritance S
tnd coi’ditum z

All history reveals that it is quite 5 
KMslble for men and wunen to ar- 9 
.'«npllsh noble and useful Uvea de. S 
spite great Iruidu a|»a b«>th Inherited E
md acquired It lias been done 2
tgaln and again Mm ugh nfl ttie cen- 2 
'urtea lire very laws ol nature 2
«eem attuned to assist those who 2
strive to do some good work in life S 
Let us never say even to ourselves S 

Football cards, a t»pular game .j j,a\e no chance or o,;;mrtunltv -
of gambling during the football aea- | because of conditanu over w hich 1 E
son. las* week had lodged one man nave no contrcl,'" for thi Ls never -
In the Houston Jail true borne door of cipisstuiilty E

When the man was arrested hr atuts open bef ae «• cry i an and :
had 4 500 of the cards In hts posse»- w, man of normal meiv.illtv no mat E 
•ion Bond was set at g500 tt how many »our gr:ij» have been E

Warning wa» l*»ued by Houstoi in ttir ^  w ,,r. E
*ollce that any persons from now or ,-,u.r m th«- chaser
will be arrested If the police fjelleve ---------  -
•hem to be operators of football 
pooLs —State Observer

Ooma vrttii tile to see the
Jedge

Autoist What law haw 1 violated? 
OoiiAtabl« 1 don i know exactly 

whlcii one but 1 know you can t 
drive tiie huh length of Main *r»eel 
in tills town will tout bustm Ht basi 
one etn

x W LHt
/ Ì Ì  o u r '
*v / «
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U U the 
world to be 
•*•111«  a good s. If exanuner 
ury

hardest tiling In the 
a good tlitnk r without 
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l o r  \ou In A H urry !!
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TRIMBLE’S
rooTRAIJ. p u o i .

K K I I l A Y  ¡n id  S A I T  K I I A Y

S I» E V I A L S
:rwa
:

tu.tr.i lit cell
48 lb

MON i I
1 lb

FLOUR ‘ 
COFFEE 
CANE SUGAR 
BE

5 lb

Buy pi lining tn Mcla-an

f III t K W K illN
3 runs tor

The doorstep to the tenvple of 
w tsdnm ts a knowledge of our own 
Ignorance —Spurgeon

The typical accident victim 
He was a pedestrian.
He w as over 40 years of age-by 

no means decrepit; neverrlieless his 
> vstglit and hearing had passed 
heir peak efficiency and he was less 

alert and agile than lie had been 
>nly a few years ago 

He had Uie usual worries that go 
with the adult life of the family 
bread-winner; he was frequently 
preoccupied, and occasionally down
right absent-minded.

He probably had tiad a couple of 
drinks

He had never learned to drive a 
ar, and his w alking ha ..ts had 
,cen formed when aultmobiles were 
both fewer and slower than they are 
iow

He was wearing dark clothing, and 
vhile the headlights of the oncoming 
car seemed Winding to htm. his 
cutllne was scarcely discernible to 
the driver against the dark back- 
;round of the pavement 

It was between six and seven 
■‘clock on a late autumn evening 
md he was struck Just as he stepped 
out from between two parked cars 
rep«rstory to crossing between ln- 
ersectlons on an unlighted street 
in a fairly large city It can be
>TW!

Mrs Addle B Pinson returned last 
week from LiAibock. where she had 
been at the bedside of her sister

Medical science Is si taking its
head tn amazement before one Pedro 
Hernandex of San Antonio who at 
the age of 110 broke hi* hip and 
recovered connAetely According to 
the best medicos that Isn't supposed 
to happen Maybe it's because Pedro, 
even at so benign an age. Is still 
elf-sujrportIng (no dole, no WPA». 
maybe It's Just an old 8,ianlah cus
tom.

T h e  M o n 1 l-o lk »  ̂ou T e ll  

T h e  M on- G îmmJh \ ou S -ll

faW&rUSi h«fc

.i. 1 A

M /  1 4  I )  I KYSTAI W ill'll 
iJ x .p a m .A  «  lirg*- bar-

MOTHER’S OATS 
PINTO BEANS 
APPLE BUTTER

SALT PORK 
LOIN STEAK 
SAUSAGE 
BLOCK CHILLI

quart

lie si grade
per Jb

lhe best
per lb 

sacked— pure pork
per lb

.$1.59 
29c 
30c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
19c 
15c

15c 
30c 
25c 
25c

litiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiMiiiiiniimiHmiiimimiiiiimiimiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii

At least every business U adver* 
dsed sooner or later If the owner 
does not chocwe to do so. the sheilft 
«rill eventually get around to 11 — 
Otaagow (Mo) Missourian

Mr and Mr* BtU Turner of 
Axnarlllo visited the former» «Aster 
Mrs A J Worley Saturday

N  s ghtwatrhman? Page 
Jaiw May. Unl«ier*tty of Texas 
°< ( '.(inesvlll*. wdvo tackled a

rl burglar when he broke Into 
bowrdaw house The thief got 
1 »mi »  pur»* not before
Mlr> «»•* him a neat batUe 

I pursue'! turn for two

QH, GRACE, SO*A£ O F  
TH E  B E S T  B A R G AIN S  

U j 7U £ PAPER. 7DCV4V/

LBr'S  GO SHOPPING!
JU . M E E T  
y o u  A T  

*  *  T U £
C O R U E .R !

EB^k erma
Peel any

F No.

il

no* a «MM

► F >; oeUdng boa our thanks 
* * *  'rM!on renewal this

A4R 
/MC.RTMAwr 

WAS IT  
VOUA A P

Put s hsndmm« new I F 5 resdir ’  
lamp Sriid* your chair li • t »imp'» 
formula (hai will pay you dividend« ¡a 
comfortable wring.

And lo be tur* of grmng a Ian'S 
lhal ha« «««rylhmg you warn, »(«ply 
look lor «he 
I I  S. Tag ll
»how» th»( iha 
lamp m««t» th«
»4 ITS «land- 
ardi for bcn»r 
light and aaf«r 
wrvic* by (Iwck
of El*c«ric»l T«»nng Lahoraloriei 

Her»1! »  up — lamp» maka welcume 
gtfia Yowog Jimmy will get more tun 
o«e of reading Ih« homework will 

•saier, too, under ikn correct, 
g I a r « f r « « 
light Beeidri. 
bit pmelrta 
eyes will he 
p r o i • x 1 1  d 
from uon*. *i- 
•*ry •«!••• 
A a d w b « a 

Moib*r aa»i or r*ada, »he ll ap 
preciaie yocar ihough*(ulnew in p»o- 
tiding bar wuk eyatighi prowiiiun 

Jua« remember i*  look lot th* 
l « J  Tag

fc-G CCL\z L £ /

“ f  ire ninrnmiti a ut> h. nine m onth» a year, tee 
molht r i  o f I «•««» gel our i hihlrrn rratiy fo r  trhool.

" In  our home anil a m ilium other 7'exa* home», 
that’ « one o l the firtl ami m o»t ini/mrhint ilu tie i o f 
a m other '« ila\. Sometime» had fim l» out uhaI a fob  
it it n hen hi hat lo do it In h u o »e lf."

All of us narit out children to have the Itesi education 
¡N.aaihlr. Moat of us look lo the jiulilti s< houla for till*.

Fortunately, Texa* ha» the !>e»t pul.lie ai hoola in tfir 
South ilelpiny to huild and operate them i* the I exaa pefio- 
leuin industry which p«y* 24million dulia;a a year in taxes 
for school purpose*.

These petroleum faxes pay an average of one fourth the 
cost of edui sting our children. Altogether, they meet the 
entire expense of ai hooting nearly •400,01)0 Tesa» hoy* and 
(tir!».

In addition, oil ha» rontrihuled suhalanlially to the 70 
million dollar permanent m Imo! fund. Oil is also re*pon»i- 
Ide for much of th«1 10 million dollar |ierinaneiit university 
fund, whiih ha» made po«-i|.l< the expanaion of the I ni 
vrrmty of T n « »  and A. I  M. College.

Furthermore, taxes on petroleum producta add another 
111 . million doll a i « a ) ear loi the si hoob of our Slat*.

Our i hildren get a 
better education today 
h<v ause of the Texat 
petroleum industry.

Ì
| .| «\ C  bette,S g t
I L  i l  L A M P S

S o u th w w to m
MMWCM

Comp any • f i l l  i l f f lM lilM ls I  Pali  far ly  f« r l» i(  Unlit of l ia  In iu t l ry  moi 3 poni o t t i  Ig  g

TEXAS M1D-CONTLNE.NT OÏL AND CAS ASSOCIATION
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r r s  Y O U  M il | Is often difTfult Ttie ftr*t rule' t ’NDKRSTANIHNG HEAKT
-------  for *afe itopplng under these con- |

When your back wheels slide dltlons Is to begin slowing your car Husband- Ini «lad. dear, i »« 
crazily and your heart sinks—you aie at acme distance from the place are impressed by all tiu- exp ana
driving too last tor safety But where ycu wish to stop At first. I have been «»vu* you a ut
how can you tell when you are press your brake lightly and release log and current >
hkely to skid? • {almost at once Then press U again. | Wife-Yes. darling

One way to ttnd out Is to try out release quickly, and repeat By wonderful that anyone cou 
your brakes on a slippery road while using this method instead of apply- as mu< ii as you do * u 11
trau»iirn at a.a-.nt in mil-, an hmir in* vtMtr brakes continuously. you without having any
If your car tends to slide at this 
speed, be extremely careful at higher 
speeds

Exactly what you do when your 
car is skidding depends on your 
driving existence Here are some 
suggestions, however, that are well, 
worth follow nig:

1. Don't put your foot on the
brake |

2. Don't throw out your clutch It 
Is better to stall your engine than j 
to allow your car to waits all over t 
the road.

3 Take your foot off the gas
4 To pull out of a skid, turn 

the sieermg wheel In the same 
direction that the rear of the car 
is sliding You must be quick about! 
this or the skid will be over and j 
any damage likely to occur will be 
done. 1

i'wervmg suddenly or jamming on 
your brak *s at high st>eed may cause j 
kicking even on dry roads A 

slight swerve or a sharp lurn even, 
at a reasonable speed on wet. oily. I 
or icy pavem-nts. or roads covered 1 
with soggy leaves may tesult In a 
diastrou* skid Smooth, worn tires 
and unequal brake or air pressure 
are also frequently the causes of 
serious skids

Stepping on slippery or icy streets

Lawyer—A client of mine was 
awarded »5.000 by the ©curl yesterday 
fer being hst by a tus 

Wife 111 bet he was pleased 
Lawyer Yes. he said he could use 

the $1000 very nicely.

Mrs J A Sparks came home 
Saturday from a Pampa hospital

SM ART MON
KNOW S
WHERE TO ad*! 
GO AFTER Ml; 
RE ADI NO
™ eADSm J i¡N THIS ^  
N E W S P A P E R

have a tale that should interest every man and 
»man who sells advertising, buys advertising, 
Advertising as a guide to purchases. Hark:

To have what we want Is riche*, 
but to be able to do without is 
power Oeonge MacDonald

One of our friends decided to replace his four- 
year-old overcoat. Maybe his wife made the decision. 
No matter, it was made. A quick reading o f several 
New York papers revealed the advertisements o f sev
eral retail clothing stores, within a minute’s walk of 
his Times Square office.

THROUGH THESE AD COLUMNS

Quitting half an hour early, our friend visited one 
of the stores with which he had traded in the past.FRIDAY

SATURDAY
He went to the overcoat department, looked over 

the articles advertised, then turned to some o f higher 
price. He found what he wanted, at approximately 
twice the price mentioned in the papers, and he was 
content with his choice. The process had taken about 
10 minutes, during which he had not even been given 
a "good afternoon” by the lone salesman on the floor, 
busy with the only other customer. He spent another 
nervous five minutes, peering at the coat racks. Then 
he stalked out the door and went home— wearing the 
old coat. , ^ ^

SPECIALS

Lettuce
CABBAGE 
APPLES

Compound
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
CHILLI BEANS
Rlniir Shawnee Maid 1 1 U U I  guaranteed
MARSHMALLOWS 
CRACKERS sm,T,„

Soap Flakes Balloon
HONEY 
HONEY 
POST BRAN

COLORADO fancy
per Tb

good cookers
10 tb

Vegetóle
Next day, he tried his luck at another nearby 

store. The previous process was repeated to the last 
detail. Again he went home, wondering why clothiers 
who pay Times Square rents and New York City ad
vertising rates do not employ enough clerks to extend 
at least civil courtesy to the traffic which advertising 
brings through their doors. And he wondered how 
many times a day these stores permit a customer with 
money in his pocket and an itch to buy to go out, not 
only empty-handed, but angry at an inefficient mer-

<111 ( K  W AGON
3 tall cans

llrow n s soft tender
16 oz bag

Advertising did its job completely when it led the 
customer in either store, with a satisfied customer and 
a handsome profit, if either of two salesmen had done 
his job. It hasn t been completed yet; in fact, our 
f i lend may decide to keep his money in the bank and 
uear the old coat for the remainder o f winter. And 
he 11 wonder, if he does so, whether he or a dumb clerk 
lsResponsible for "slow business,” “ poor response to 
advertised sales, etc., that the retailers will chatter 
about at their next luncheon meeting.

«trained
gallon

comb

small box

M ARKET

SAUSAGE 
ROAST “  
C H ILL I,A 
ROAST 
BUTTER

good and tender

PORK HAM fr«
per tb

G A T *  C IT Y  Solid 
per lb

DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS A Community Inriitution

McLEAN - - - TEXAS

L o o K !



WHO’S
NEWS
THIS
WEEK

Br LEMUEL F. PARTON
,Cwr..iui..'»<i r«slur«a-WNU S«rv 1C« I

»» Ew YORK-W e «re  quit« cer- 
% tain that there is ■ chipping 
n rro» oul our way which didn't 
End »till long enough to be count- 
r  cd, but at any
I Stuff td Bird Cuts r a t e  R oger 
\ftttrton’$ Count T o ry  P e te r  
\U  5,750,000,000 ¡ “ ¡*

VlSO.WO.I'OO receives respectful, 
tvrr ...i ni:-ng attention, and no
■tlitngf* or quibbles about it. 
[Concurrently the National Audu- 
a society, of which Mr Peterson 

t (ducatn r.al director, begins a 
Jrive lor the protection of birds and 
Ether wild life in defense areas.

At the ige of 26. .Mr. Peterson 
proird that bird lore ran be 

| aide to yield a lot more than 
nrrr bird Need. That was in 

j i<«4. when he published hi* 
toot, "Field Guide to the 

I Birds.” As bird boohs go it was 
i best-seller, warmly praised 
sol only by the somewhat eso
teric rull ol bird fanciers, but 
by * much wider public, which 
appreciated its rlgrlly and sim- 

I plicity. Thor« came other edi
tion' and then his ‘ ‘ Field Guide 
to Bird» of (he West,”  and his 
“Junior Hook of Birds,'* of 1939,
All in all. >lr. Peterson's books 
and magazine articles were so 
suecessfui that he has had plen
ty of time to count birds—even 

| Svt billions of them.
Re not only writes but illustrates 

Ubi»k> ¡mving emerged from the 
pern York Art Students' league as 
3 highly uujliiied decorative artist. 
|e i* kr -a the best American 
ithority on Arid identification of 
rds.

[ Mr Peterson bad an adventure
the convention of the society at 

May last year, which, so far 
i we can learn, w as not picked up 
the news hawks at the tune. It 

keirs a gri p of . rmthologists, Pe
ps n included, got up at 4 30 to 

ck a scheduled hawk migration, 
didn't come off and all were 
ŵnhearted until a rumor got 
und that a black-necked stilt had 

ken ■" >r the 11 git house pond, 
mere had I cu no st.lt in this sec- 
pr since 1 70.

The paru vet out tor the spot.
J Finally tar across the pond.
I inaccessible to any dry land ap- 
jproach ihe bird was sighted.
I Mr. Peterson said it w ould be 
■ accessary to approach aa near 
las possible, disturb the bird, 
land then observe its flight eare- 
Ifully. lie and William Fish vol- 
1 «steered to brave the mud and 
I »»Id They w aded in, and at 
I times were up to their armpits 
lia slimy mud. Finally Peterson 
Iwaved his arm* at the stilt. It 
Ididn l move. Approaching near- 
1«. they discovered it was as 
JatilT as a plank.

pke convention finally ran down 
>  story The National Academy 
fScTc,.^ at ! uladclphia had had 
I cum, caning and heaved out a 
“ of stuffed birds Some rival bird 

™ ! > had re-
pved the stilt and set it up across 
** I* nd.

LjP„ W Mauie, on last summer's 
holiday, this writer talked with 

l, roadside philosopher who 
r  Scorned w ith problems aria-

> " > r " r y B o IJIy
f rumpefi an *O ld  life - span in

M ovem en t’ N ew  E ng
l-Tv, . . , land
I ty u n t do much dyin' up
P ;  saKl. ^  We>|

: 1 ’ »hoot an old 
I *  ' 10 **art a graveyard."
L W *  K»'Pb Barton Per- 
C ' ,  the »»«-“ Uy of philosophy 
F  Hirer,! university. Mml

»bout old age 
f c ' V  d "»rent reason. l a* «
n  ,n * recen» »••••|, . , y ,"'«‘»on Alumni Week
t in ,  Ues ,he Mdslers against 
,  * hustled around by their

B ¡ V S
K.*:r ;'..t  z  *vk.i
he *h* rt • »o use grow
Ms* „ !\"h h,m* •» anybody

Uler.ua“ !  ,0 *  ■ • '• Ip  «•'ruled short coder In the

f e s s  . i s  r : 1
EjSzTSiFh-M!o«ines|ir cirri».'•

: ol th* »•«>•' was
dren poured tb m* th* r' »b* 

last ,1, d through the breach 
tty .'},vknt nt Paternal au
•r *  »hwh

Ith* »„J " ”■'•■'*b ° « m e  I 
L r ’ ' ,h* «lay to deal

He wa. no 
ft U. only executioner 

**“ »  rol. dlsapp

«»• Cb.kf.Tn_____
, nrobul,,e * rd*d M  • P e r * » .

home 
d with 
longer

dUappearod
' »fly «aa  

inau bor-
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PLAN BOX SILO 
ON LEVKL LAND

Is Good Substitute for the 
Trench Silo.

Rayon Fabric Patterns Show
New Emphasis on Originality

By CHKHIK NICHOLAS

a n d
H u tn b ]

By E. K. FI DAI.Y
fS ilirs i, Tee.i A S M  C tlltf 

g.reaa.aa Sarrica )
Built above ground, a "boa”  silo 

is a substitute for a trench aito in 
regiona where the land is more or 
less level and where keeping water 
out of a trench it a problem.

To construct such a feed contain
er, build two parallel levees of dirt 
any height and width desired, then 
All between the levrea with silage 
and cover with earth. This some
times ia called a trench silo up- 
aide down. Two—in places where 
lumber ia cheap it might be advisa
ble to build the upside down trench 
out of lumber and tar paper. This 
ia called a "box" silo.

It ia not advisable to build a "box" 
of smaller dimensions than four feet 
betw een walls, six feet high and 20 I 
feet long. Lesser space between 
walls would be hazardous since a 
little spoilage at the edges would 
be too high a percentage of waste.
A minimum height of six feet ia 
suggested because of settling and 
the possibility of some spoilage on 
top. If the silage settles a whole 
lot there might be a high percent
age of spoilage.

Width and height may be as much 
as desired beyond the minimum 
footage as far as keeping of the 
contents of the silo is concerned. 
But the width should be regulated 
according to the number of live
stock to be fed, the specialists ad
vise. At least five cows are neces
sary to obtain the most success from 
a "box" silo.

The posts should be three feet 
sport in the row if one-inch lumber 
is used, but may be as much as 44 
feet apart if using two-inch lumber. 
Shiplop lumber is best for *1  ng, 
but rough sawed lumber may be 
used provided it is laid so that the 
inside of the wall will not be so 
rough as to break the lining paper. 
Tar, or asphalt, paper is recommend
ed for covering the inside of the 
wall, and No. 9 galvanized steel 
wire, or the equivalent in strength, 
to tie the posts together at the top.

The silage at the open end of the 
box should slope from the ground '.j 
the top of the wall so that the end 
can be covered with earth. Only 
two or three inches of dirt may be 
used provided oats or barley is 
planted in it, and the eart.i kept 
moist until the grain makes enough 
growth to form a good root system 
and hold the dirt together to pre
vent cracking.

Iiittle Girl Will liOve 
A Lovely Brule Doll

CAGED!

f

Seed Winter Oats for
Successful Winter Crop

Many farmers have had excellent 
success in seeding winter oats in 
the fall as a cover crop, according 
to J. C. Hackleman, crops exten
sion specialist of the University of 
Illinois college of agriculture, Ur- 
bana. III. The only trouble with 
using winter oats in the fall, he 
said, is that the crop is more apt to 
winter-kill than barley or rye. Oats 
also does not make as good a nurse 
crop as the other two crops because 
it makes a more leafy and dense 
growth and consequently shades the 
legumes more and probably con
sumes more moisture and plant food 
than would be used by a rye or 
barley crop.

When used as a winter cover 
crop, winter oats, barley or rye 
should be seeded a week or 10 days 
before the average date for seeding 
wheat, Hackleman said.

Although more apt to encourage 
chinch bug increases the following 
growing season, barley makes the 
best pasture of the three crops If 
nurse crops of oats, rye or barley, 
instead of being harvested as grain, 
are pastured next spring, the land 
can be classified as soil-conserving 
under the AAA farm program.

V tO LONGER are fine fabrics the 
“ ^  exclusive property of the few 
people who can disregard cost 
There's luxury for everybody these 
days, because of the advancement of 
rayon as a textile fiber during the 
last few years Rayon has made pos
sible the reproduction of all the mag
nificence of traditional quality cloths 
at prices well within the reach of 
modest budgets.

To the evening wear field, where 
luxury has always been the keynote, 
are contributed gorgeous fabrics 
worked with all the lavishness and 
richness the feminine heart could 
ask. Exquisite, for evening, is crisp 
rayon taffeta in enchanting colors 
and new effects Such novel taffeta 
finishes as gleaming satin stripes, 
metal stripes and striking plaid cf 
fects with metal stripes and unusual 
color designs are seen in stunning 
bouffant gowns like the model pic
tured in the foreground of our illus 
tration.

Beautifully adapted to the fluid 
molded lines of the current eve
ning season, sleek rzyon jersey 
brings its lovely draping quality to

1
sophisticated dinner and evening in 
■pirations Jewel-toned rayon jersey 
falls in sleeky gleaming folds for 
U- skirt and wide bishop sleeves 
of the glamorous dinner gown cen
tered in this group

The vogue for street-length infor
mal dinner gowns has inspired the 
long-torso style which comb.nes a 
rich black rayon crepe skirt with a 
smartly contrasting shaded rayon 
and metal striped bodice, as shown 
to the right. The long sleeves and 
kiw V-neck of the bodice are excel
lent fashion points, as is the grace
ful all-round pleated skirt .

Indispensable in the dinner and 
evening wardrobe are the rayon 
crepe frocks. Lovely versatile 
types, such as matelasse puttern 
ings, tree-bark effects and mossy 
A » she* give pleasing variety The 
exquisite grace of line exprès ed in 
the slender tiered frock to the left 
in the group interprets the beautiful 
draping qualities of mossy rayon 
crepe In this instunce the crepe 
is in a dusty rose, with the refined 
brilliance of cut steel at the draped 
neckline

(Hclesud by Western Ke*(p«per Union )

Mrs. Waddle was in a state of ex-
| citement when the victrola arrived.
| and thinking to give the parrot a 
i surprise she started the instru 

ment off with "Rocked in the Cra
dle of the Deep ”

At the very first note Polly opened 
her eyes in surprise, then flew to 
her perch, where she rocked her- I 
self to and fro in astonishment.

"There, Polly!”  said Mr* Waddle, 
when the song had come to an end 
"What do you think of that?”

"My word," shrieked the bird; 
"we ve got the old man boxed up ! 
this time, and no mistake!"

Suggestion
The air raid warden had been 

testing gas masks, and had now 
come to the three old maids at the ! 
big house. Amelia and Jane greet
ed him and apologized for their sis 
tor's absence. The masks were ad- | 
justed, and the warden said: "Well, 
now I hope your masks are OK "

"Yes, thank you, they are,”  re 
plied Amelia, "but what about our 
Rose’s?”

The warden, taken aback, said 
"Oh, that's not my job; but 1 think 
perhaps you could spray them."

I ' i i '
Farmer—And this is the cider 

| press, ma'am.
City Visitor — How interesting, j 

And when do you run off the next 
edition.

VIA*. OH MY. won't she lova 
this! A real bride—veil and 

all—to be her very own doll! You 
can make the dress in a sheer or 
heavier materisl and, of course, 
make it white,

• • •
Pattern 2»*3 contain« ■ pattern and di

rection» lor making the doll and '•lothee; 
materials required. Send your order to:

Smise Cirri» Needlerrsft Urpt.
*- r.ightb Avs S i» York

Enr use 1 }  cent* In colila tor Pst-
lem No .,
Seme......................................
Addreis .................... i..„

no  t m uri:

&»  %

Delicious Recipes Free
Would you like to try a brand 

new delightful recipe for Apple 
Cake, Coffee Cake, Herb Bread, Or
ange Bread and dozens of other 
appetizing recipes? Just drop a 
post card to Standard Brands, Inc., 
Dept W, 6 1 1  Washington Street, 
New York City, and you will re
ceive a grand cook book absolutely 
free—Adv.

* t\
« i . »

Larpr Patch Pockets
Extend the ‘.Vrir Look'

Dresses and suits are very pocket- 
conscious this fall. Four seems to 
be the magic number for pockets 
and sometimes six—four on the 
long torso jacket, distributed in two 
breast pockets and two hip pockets. ! 
with the skirt sporting two pockets 
on its own account.

Ingenious pocket arrangements 
are also expressed in conncctun j 
with peplum flares There are sep
arate stole scarf affairs made to | 
wear with practical daytime dresses 
that are finished off at each end with 
huge pockets They have zip fasten 
inga, all very practical and usable

B♦* I . o v r l

Farm Notes

Spraying of certain chemicals has 
been found to hasten the maturity 
of potatoes on experimental plots at 
an Idaho research station.

• • •
Root rot fungus spreads by slow 

growth along roots from plant to 
plant, even when they are dormant, 
at the rate of a foot or so a month. 

• • •
The annual output of United States 

fruit canning plants amounts to 
about BO,000,000 rases Peaches lead 
with over 12,000,000 cases,

• • •
More commercial fertiliser was 

used by American farmers in 1940 
than In any previous year 

• • •
One hundred per cent water-infla

tion of farm tires will be possible 
and economically practical aa the 
result of developments by a large 
rubber company

• e e
Only by the use of pressure la II 

poaotblo to get the high teWiper« 
ture needed to kill organisms in 

rtaieh, U not de

I

Tip t »  T o e — You'll
Br Woarin" One Color

The latest turn of fash .on is to 
carry out the costume ensemble in 
one color from head to foot. Very 
handsome indeed is an outfit that 
created quite a sensation in the 
grandstand parade at one of the 
important games this fall. This 
■tunning ensemble, done in the new 
gold tone so smartly in fashion, in
cluded a fleece boxy topper, a per 
feetly matched handknlt two-piece 
dress and a turban. Costumes all 
in the widely heralded "black plum" 
are also outstanding in the autumn- 
winter collection* Brown and in 
pat colors are also very effective 
developed in single tones throughout

Spectator—Does it make any dif 
ference which club you use? 

Dubbe- Not to me it doesn't.

Same Trouble
"Yes, I love her so much, I can't

sleep nights."
"That s bad, but look at me mar

ried—and I can't sleep nights on 
account of the baby "

A Nice I'oint
A plain and simple answer for 

This question's what we wish; 
Dues fishing make a man a liar or 

Do only liars fish?

Almost a* Bid
Now Gibbs would never 

Rock a boat 
B.it he'd endorse 

A stranger's note.

Old Muff
"Anything romantic about their 

wedding?"
"Nothing whatever She can cook, 

and he has a job."

« il ly  Nilly
Man wants but little here below.

Yet he is n"t forg.vmg 
For he is forced to hove it so 

Thanks to the cost of living

Or Porketb;K>k
"What was the operation for*" 
"The removal of tome growth " 
"Trying to cut down the sue of 

his head’ "

IMI I I It! M »

DISAPPEARS'
That's what stain
less white Penetro 
does wihen rubbed 
on your chest, 
throat. Disappears 
like a vanishing 
cream. Almost In
st antiy sets up gen
tle counter-irritant action, soothaa 
speeds local circulation Inhaled 
medicated vapors help you relax and 
sleep! Rub tonight with Penetro, 
get better rest , . . one of Nature's 
greatest cold misery fighters.

PENETRO FOR

C O LD S 1
COUGHS

PENETRO
Justice of Man

Justice, sir, is the gr. . t interest 
of man on earth.—Daniel Webster.

y

Bati^lr Hrarrlrt*
Young girls are going in for ■ 

new hobby It is the collection of j 
bangles for their bracelets which are 
for the mml part in stiver You can j 
buy cunning little trinkets galore at 
Use jesvelry counters, and a most j 
thriving business is going on in their 
sale However, it makes It fsr more 
interesting to add the personal touch 
of dropping a hint to doting rela 
lives and friends that you would 
rather have a bangle to add to your 
collection than any other gift they 
could make to you

Ostrich Trim
The much-beloved little pillbox 

hat ia taking on new glory this sea 
«on Picturesque aatBck goes trail
ing down one aide over the hair m a 
glamorous "portrait of a lady" 
manner The huge profile berets 
are also dramatically eMnch-

"Only the brave deserve the fair" 
—and “ only the fair deserve the 
brave "  In th« se times when men 
are ac> occupied with defense, wom
en and girls can maintain national 
morale only if they tixdi their best 
Just as soldiers, sailors and marines 
are required to keep their uniforms 
neat, to shave every day. to keep 
their nails in order, and to have good 
haircuts, an should women be 
especially careful of the.r clothe», 
their complexion», their hand* and 
hair. The selection of stylish, be
coming dresses and the u»e of » old 
cream, powder, lipstick and nail pol 
ish and attention to the hair are 
more important than ever before 
Here is a lovely New York creation 
that carries out the trend of "dressi
er dresses” and feminine elegance 
with its smooth, slenderizing pock
et* and antique filigree gtlt button«

you head of j.iul

exactly, hut the bo> 
head of my rla*s in 

I school isn't in my c lass in football

Poor r *
Mother Now. Reggie, wouldn't 

you like to gt\e your bunny as a 
i Christmas present to that poor little 
, boy who hasn't a father*

Reggie tclutching rabbit» — 
i Coukln l we give him father instead?

Repeat Please
Irish Professional »giving lesson» 

in the game to » young WcruaU- 
"You must always bear in mind 
aorr, that when you are looking on 
the ball it’s only two thuds of it that 
you can see The other third is out of 

| sight, and that •* the part you must 
keep your eye on." ___ _

Teetota ler
Doctor Un i your wife addicted a 

little to loquacity. Mr Peck*
Peck No, she never touches a 

drop of anything strong.

Appreciation
Enjoy the present hour, be 

thankful for the past.—Cowley.

^ —  Relieves MONTHLY-------9

FEMALE MIN
Women who suffer pain of irr««tl- 
Ur period» with cranky ncrvou»n«w 
— due to monthly function»! dis
turbance* — should find t.yli» * 
l*mkham‘sCompound Tablet» (With 
added Iron I »Imp!» marwlou* to re
lieve »uf h di»tr*»» They rc mad« «»- 
pertally for women.Taken rsrularly-l.ydlsPInkham « 
Tablet« help build up reidstanes 
»ninet «ueh annoyin* »rmptom». 
They aim help build up red blond 
»nd thu» »id In promoting more 
ifrraflA. Pl.llow l»bel dlreetbm* 
l.rdl* Plnkham'» Compound Tablet*

i

_  _  me . _ __JB gga

b a r g a i n s ]
— that will »see you many a 
dollar will escape you if 
vou fail to read carefully and 
regularly the advertising of 
local merchants • » •

■
l-l
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One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

Outside Texas
One Year 
8 lx Months 
Three Months
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column Inch, each Insertion Pre
ferred position. 30c per Inch.
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Any erroneous reflection upon th* 
character, standing or reputation »; 
any person. Arm or corpora turn, which 
may appear in the column» of th'- 
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editor personally, at the office at 
210 Main Street

A good way to get the editor’.* 
goat is to send hlm a circulai 
or hand him a statement that 
was ordered of a printing ped
dler.

Uona or you may get a negai tv-.*
TOW ARD PRAYER I answer to the second If you a.e 

! able to receive it and Enow how to 
trust it you will always gat an
affirmative answer to the Brit Later 
on U you have eves to see you will 
understand and rejoice In the fact 
.hat you got the first petition and 
were denied the second

METHODIST* III I
••NUT!"

OOtiSIP
lì AMBLING

• • • •

There ts probably m m  loose thlik- 
ng and recElesa talking about .rayei 
-han on any ether subject in th 
»•aim of religion This Is partially 
tue to the fact that piayer Is th 
most vital experience that can entei 
jUo anybody's Ilf Tor that reu»oi 
•verytx.dv at one time or anotllei 
hints ab. ut it and talks ab ut It
I hear many people when talkint 

f their expert, nee in prayer tel 
bout praying for a cer aUi thtr- 
ind it came to pass Concerning 
hat they say quite confidently. “Oct* 
mswered niy prayer Th n they te> 
.bout praying for something els* 
vhlch they did not get Oonbernim 
hat they say with evident confusion 
md disappointment "God did not 
mswer my prayer" To anyone who 
hints clearly, answering or not an
swering prayer seem* almost child 
ash Does an earthly fath-r answe- 
.1 1 » child» request only when h 
gives exactly what is asked for? I* 
Jod a churlish boor who hea-s th 
ry of one of His needy children 
tnd Ignores It-giving no answer?

Various Answers
My negro friend v*as right » her 

le said to in»' Clod answers al
.tem prayers what is prayers To 
■ome He say Ye».' to some He w  
No.' and to some He say Not ylt' '

In the Garden at GcUvsemane 
Jesus made two petitions to thi 
Father in Heaven One was. Lei
his cup pass ' The other Just a 
leflntte and earnest and sincere, wa- 
TYiy will be done One of them 
hy will be done He received. Thi 

other—let this cup pass was not 
iranted because for Him to recetv» 
It would not have been best foi 
Hun nor for the world He came t 
save

In the model prayer Jesus gave us 
Matt 8 9-15» there are a nunibet

Matching for Dunks, Bingu G am es 
Urlìi by t ill«' and I'hurvh Groups 

Arc t iled

Wid -t read gambling u extending 
even into civic and rehgi u* ««gam- 

report adopted by theWith moat of us the most serious eacons, a 
handicap In prayer is that like an, N. rth Texas annual Methodist con-
impulsive child we want what « I « * " «  v« orou# ,'fTor!s
want and want it now. Our prt-1 urged to c.«nbat this ev il as well as
marv lesson in prayer is to learn to ^  ot lK|Uur 
* ant what God wants A man has The report of Uu ««iference l>s»rd 
learned a great lesson when he is ot temperance, read by Bacielary 
ible to make hi. request in praver ^  Adams, was adopted unanlnunis-
ind honestly say "I will take It » ' 1,1 th* ,vld * l Flnt
now or 1 will take It when God Methodist Church

Continuation of present cam;ia!gnx

What would you do 
If I told you 
Boineone told me.
Hut I didn't know who.
That you had said.
Yet they didn't know what.
Nor did Mtey know when.
Or why. or wtiat.

Maya Drbenport Pulton

Mr and Mrs Joe Hindman visited
tin-lr son. Marvin, at Gladewater 
over the week end.

YNC II PIPF & TANK YARD

■ hlnks best, or I forego It pannar 
ently tf It U HU will: and I sh.tl 
scoept eitlier fortune with a grate- 
'ul heart "—Jeff D Ray. In Port 
Worth Star-Telegram

Popular Yeung Girl—I've a friend 
I'd like you girls to meet.

Athletic Girl—What can lie do1 
Chorus Olrl—- How much has he’ 
Literary Otrl—What does he rent 
Society Olrl—Wlio are hla fan; v * 
Kelxrtous Olrl—What cliurch do 

he belong to?
Sorority Olrl- Where Is he?

Against ganws of chance and Ini. <- 
leant» were urgently recommended 
Recent acti n cf the Texas Legislature 
in curbing tl»e sale of liquor by drug 
stores was commended 

With regard to gambling the re
pent s«id it range* front matching 
for drinks at soda fountains to games 
of bingo in civic, and even Ut re
ligious organisations Dallas Morn
ing N ws

Wver well casing- pipa, 
water tanks, »tack tubs, cwt'.la
guards, rods, tubing windmill 
and tank towers.

ÏI hoar sers lea.

Vorth of Lefors on highway.
H u m  *mm>3
Hl V . TRADE • H IU

IH IK S . TEXAS

Thinking, not 
hwd Accost«,, your* ;, 
to thinking -laaae Tayi»

Mr and Mix j  *  
Tucunxoaei. N m _ n,,.*.

Mr and Mr, . 
Sunday K 1

TIT TUS FOI
1 FrShtia

A*»*»«. Csr»»,. 
!•». licori« «_  . tor>c«. a

!*'• " * A y fo, , ,u.
« 8  w  "ADI I Hr
M aaeaatanaii, both«^

formula •• M had breath L
fa* its DOt BLf * "

•  c «rm ii.,ti,„  T ' l

* • * "  a s tia r , J u t|
*• fasse drug*ist.

Surens Drug Go and city

*. 'V -->

Sav It With Flowers
Civilization Is that state of aff;i r- 

n wltlch money 1s collected f:om 
vomen who make up their face* and 
tint th«ir nails. In order to send out 
mtaalonarte to teach the savage- 
o do the same

A
DENVER SPECIALIST

to Conduct HEALTH CLINIC
The party hostess can spread / 
festive cheer with the fresh 't 
beauty of our autumn flower \

James Mass»y of Wtohlta Falls 
.’tsiting heme folks here this week

Shamrock Floral Co.
Shamrock, Texas

The uncertainty of Armistice 
Day plans brought up thr 
thought often expressed in thi* 
column, that we should decide (of petitions but did you notice tha 
at the first of the year Just | first one and doubtless tl>e pre- 
what holidays are to be obaerv-1 miineni one m Hu thinking «a

.he earnest plea. Thy name b.

QUICK» RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ot Dtotrags Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due t o  EXCESS ACID
FraaB aakTslla af M omaTraatmant Um t 
Matt Help or it Will C ast You Nothing
Overt wo million hot ties of the WILL AKD

ed locally, so that merchant
and others can make proper 
plans Claims are made that 
in some cases merchants do not

T R R  ATM K NT havo Iwvu »uld tor relief. .f 
nymui'tmi of duitnpM Rsttinjl (Vom Mdwn i h 
ikitti r

Properly fitted glasses relieve 
eyestrain and nervousness.

I du» to I

thy wiltevered. thy reign begin 
ue done"?

I hear the preacher, glibly quoting 
observe their promise to close; lo usotabKsd souls the if
every time, but with everyone; w ^  ^  tnyMnt ln My nam< 
on notice that certain days are , wlU ^  ^  anoliier wha.
to be observed during the year. w w r  y,  deslrr wtleu yt
there would be no noticeable iJray believe them and ve -hall hav
trade for anyone to lose on ^  ^  UmijW lrKJUirpr go,
holidays »way and formally and perfunctorfl)

rtutkes hla request to God and come* 
The light attendance at last ^  lo preacher dazed and on  

week's football game was dls- - fU3wl * *  A r W l , Mytng • i „ade 
appointing to many It Just thi, |W,llUtOT your »„uriuKp mat 
about made an all time low , m<>llld , hat , ^  flW bu. 
for Tiger Field Of course, it 
was too cold and disagreeable1 
for lots of people, but rabid 
fans have been known to suffer 
through much worse weather 
If it was because the Tigers
had dropped one game, it wa* . , v„ ,r ___
hardly fair, as several things ___ __. . .... . dealre second and you will alwayscan happen before the season . # . # v
U ended, and second place at * *  ^  for Yo? ^  K,>
this g «  is certainly more “  10 60,11 **“ '
than most of the teams can
boast If the game Is worth

CtHlnMt, ll>»l« » l * H. I
•lu»t t u r n  kiM »old on I 5 <!%»■* trlsl ' 
\,k  f.T -WWW* M«¡m i "  which fully 

»x;-l»liu ltd* lr»ft(m»ut—*M —»I —
PO W ERS D R W  C O

See

F. W. HOLMES
Optometrist and Jeweler 
Sayre - - - Oklahoma

\

Are YOC fa iling In health, iltk  or 
run down? Are you discouraged and 
feel there is no rrlief for you? Then 
it is lime you slopped guessing. Let 
this Specialist locate and toll you 
W IIA T  your trouble is, WHERE It Is, 
and HOW HAI> it is. With the aid 
of the IIE.M OVITAMETER (pictured 
here) he w ill locate diseased organs 
and glands, tell fou what POISONS 
you may have that rould produce ulcers, nervou 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, and bowel trouMeal 
md many other ailmenta. You will also learn tbl 
minerals and vitamins your body lacks . Krmn 
tlie lim e and place—
TIICKSD.AY, FR ID A Y . SATURDAY. NOV. 1J. u. u | 

— A REGULAR *5 00 EXAMINATION FOK S M 

At the office of DR. J. M. COX, Chiropractor 
M l N. Madden SHAMROCK Phone fill

We invite
| did not get it—so I have decide» 
that God does not answer prayer * 

should lla«r Taught
TTie preacher should have taught 

him Just os Jesus taught in both 
theory »rut example ' Put God s will

you to see

anything. It u  worth iupport- EVERY HOUSEWIFE
ing regardless of whether the i
team wins or loses. In fact, needs » rest from the kitchen now 
losses are valuable in that When Cut. Why not toUng the entire 
the boys enter the game of life 
they will And more losses than

fam.h and enjoy a meal here

wins, and they need to discover 
the secret of being good losers 
— and this goes for the fans 
as well.

MEADOR CAFE

CARlmsmm!
On Highway 66 
24-hour Service

TEAt HERS NOT APPRECIATED

: h

Among thr least appreciated pro 
fewolons Is thr teaching profession 
TVanhrr* generally one underpaid bu 
ara erpeefted to render the greate* 
service far the least reward 

On top of that, every pare« be 
lleve* his .«m and daughter perfect 
that mreiy th* teacher had no right 
to punish them But «taut do your 
child an Injustice by ert’arising « 
teacher for disctpUnlng your young
ster You are doing him or her a 
greater injustice han any teacher 
oould ever do—you are destroying hU 
or her respect far constituted author- j Trees 
Ity—the abundance at which we to-

DR. W. P. SPENCE

Rock Island Oculist at 

SAYRE. OKLAHOM A 

O ffice over Kirk Drug Store

EYKS TF.STFD 

and

GLASSES FITTED

Trees Trees

0Êmm
nil  m o l l i l i  li l i l í"1 j

I I ” m 1IÜ IIÜ 11 í !1!í

day are locking -Notan Oounty New* WK) «hnJblwcv of aU kinds High:
now is th* Um« to place order* and j 
plant Gall on us for landscaping 

plana and estimate*
lit HE HOME r«O M  COLLEGE?

Look In your go* tank If tank 
to Mnpty son to at home

Wire to college offering him 8100 . 
tf no reply of acceptance within ar j 
heur. § >n m hmrvc 

Count your best necktie* tf none i 
•re missing, son to sUli at college 

Ask neighbor'* daughter

BRUCE NURSERY
Trees With a Reputation 

Alanrccd, Texas

f ° ' , !  ,N NOW »«d  im p c . t  the G U F A I 
N FW  F O R D '.. .S e e  it* „ rw  h f J t„v 

try » .  »„Í, new nd* . . . /,,/ 
power and driving >» e hcl.*,* ,„.,'1!

. . .  on tower, w ider ebattit, w uh longer
softer springs! n* ,r '

INSURANCE 

Life

•grtt in I minute tiut Aere'i tbt mo,I per. 
¿ * ! U r  m ,  ro o 'i t  t t e r  ire«.’

Own s o r  vou'll dr.», ».,h  p,¡d* . .  Bew

2  T u ^ r  *nj ° u'- ,,,d «■*

A .niter in a woman * magastne 
her reactors not to oeerlonk 

Ilia mast tnatgntfleant detail of their ! I maure anything 
wedding Arrangement* After all. If j Hat.

I represent some of the *tronge»!

Fire Hail
No prohibited

Own America's thr.fii*,, "A” , Am, rj 
t» tmMmmSrro'b’' Ford now huildthoih'

Rid

Injoy th* n*w Ford r .d . "  now finer still

« ' 7  7 ,om »p»rr. in hi*, wjd* 
Hod,», „ (  one pie*«  welded sV**| |ur
UM ing quiel!

• • •
i r ”  fo r**** .. in th* long.

H waan't for him there just wouldn't 
be •  wedding

Mr. and Mrs N*ai Hunnfbto of 
Tipton. Obla, vtottad the lady's 
parants Mr and Mrs T. H Andrew*

compatite* In th* world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

hf* y**/«/ ,o , of lb€ fo*. r , K.  ^ 1 4 ,

TOM BOYD, INC. m.lkAN, TKXA8
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L ,  d'you m ean  by 
A n s o n  nap. yw 
L  , 0 . r shirt?"

-Wl etc d you 
Jirt on that handset 

what * • t'cen  I
T ,e vu-r .■.sleep?"
L  g ir e  benignly <
u  friciri, "You I* en > ; roT "
pe » ' nu/rling

i,
I suri«;« : .'lied
Lr yuu been iBb 

E g l  ut • a Hat's tl
i
L Kcd. M- • ¡I »'I tlui 
Lg with it' And whi 
Ihcsd. B . *e? H e 's
j  , • --1)
td !• t • i'f th
«Den head of his d 
n Blsise had told ! 
stieg dog. the log d 
clearing and th* 

i  friends at»- und p 
I th«- istur t n the ' 
I wa, n ’ t ttiut 
ien discovered, 
lie, you und F ia r  

[devils, n i l  Gan 
dden in the shore < 

Lr the : t ’ t-. to
fid lakt ! the du 
novcmenU "Both 1 

rouble ut I : "th  of 
b  But ' ; guess U 
Itwo M ontugnais yot 

dearini are four 
s we may hear 
they didn t have 

Jthmi when they tr 
bout"
yi du*k fell « i l ’ete

ugh the shado '
k. bound It»r the h

( HAITI K XV

[police patty  weri 
fad ut t' ir.e w 
I of Moi*e w ith n 

The following
| of ................. it

through the fl 
lie spirit voices w> 
yntugr.ais D unn  
|lad passed w.thir 

camp It w as
^lanci I ! : gL< *

( sought were a: 
and tliat his 

J the shores for I 
J be showing up | 
lye to tl;at hidcH

1 will follow di 
I ' grunt- .! B laise 
Ight It bodder hi 
I  men w a teh in '.” 
I'll need it lose sh 
»•rry,' . Kid
■ slides tow ard tho: 
ler traveling ” 
V l "  m u tte red  £

Idly a n 
• of a h r 
pring ri 
Ike
kies u
"And ai 

la! do >.
I I 
) '
Sard si
I lo UU!

L
]  said Re
I

a case 
•t's the 

"We
Ill'll ki! 
he who! 

lee 1 • 
|look bat 
kre U,

I r ght
I thre 
I I ’m 
r>d:ng 
I your 
flame
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. d'you mean by spoiling a
¡aftrmoon nap, you old-say. 
Kc yo r shirt?”  demanded 
m ••Vt't ere'd you pick up a‘* 

t on fiat handsome face of 
What you been trying to do 

nt *rr '
, tMC benignly down on his

4  frn-ds "You wake up
wen you bear."
Se was nuzzling at Garry a 
Iher ti e blinking eyes of the 
Hidden¡> widened "What in 
-r you en into. Flume.
! cut ar t what * that damned 
„„ you’ I've got it! Braver 
• Red smell of that dog' He * 
ed with it' And what happened 
ht»d B i se? He's been struck 
club Solicitously Garry ex- 
the «cratch of the knife and 

lollen head of his dog.
Blaise had told hi* story of 

tsing dog. the log dead fall set 
cleartr ; and the fight, the 

friends ate and prepared to 
the island in the early dusk.
: was no doubt that their camp 

i discovered.
_e, you and Flame are two 
devils," said Garry, as they 
¡¡den in H e shore alders wait- 

the rose tints to fade from 
?id lake ar.J the dusk to mask 
¡rrovements "Both of you walk 

uble and both of you bob up 
But my guess is that when 

[two Montagnais you left bound 
clearing are found by their 

js we may hear something 
they didn't have their guna 

¡them wr they tried to am- 
houl"
n̂ dusk fell a Reterboro dnft- 
ough the shadows like a 
bound lor the head of the

CHAPTER XVI

police paity were hidden near 
,ad of the lake waiting for the 
of Moise with news from hia 

. The following night, in the 
of the moon, it had been ru- 
through the Ashing camps 

te spirit voices would speak to 
jmtagnais During ti e day ca- 
;ad passed within a half mile 
camp it was evident that 
ianche hud guessed that the 

sought were at the head of 
e and that his scouts were

* the shores for them. "Moise 
be showing up if we're going

ve to that hide-out tonight," 
inlay.
ise will follow dc dark of de

I" grunted Blaise. “ De moon is 
,«ht it bodder him. Dey got
men wstchin'."
’ll need those shore shadows, 
rry," said Red. "When the 

slides toward those ridges it’ll
pt traveling.”
w !" muttered Bluise, point-

ly a nnle distunt the black 
of a birrhbark cut across the 
¡ering ribbon of light banding
■e.
re's another!" exclaimed 
‘And another!"

fat do you make of it, Blaise?”
Finlay. "Think they've got a 
that we're in these islands?”  
sard s. rutchcd his iron chin.
to tell!"

* island’s not a hundred yards 
said Red " If they land here 
got a tough fight on our hands.
a case of wolf eat wolf." 
ts the trouble.”  regretted 
'• "We want no trouble to
ll II kill Wabiatan's plans— 
he whole show.”
** c*h° I" grunted Blaise.
look boo to me We watch 

Bey may land on us. 
'•* ten m dose boat."

said Finlay "This ta- 
throe cornered. Each man 
»bote. That ought to cover 

M,ng m the dark." 
your poc kets with shells. I'll 
lame gagged and hitched to 
11 I won't cut the gag and 
m lo< -e until I'm sure they 

** r* ere and are going to 
don t count on his getting 

'nd and sounding off "
«nyone Ares.”  asked 

do we leave our posU and 
!Wn up?"

Aer -K<y **nd w* ’ve l° *  to

in s t a l l m e n t  s ix t e e n
*■ l»vt*u««l# Murder It tatpeeled II 
It Ibti Ittdore. rick hu man.
fcat made a (aid tlrlke and alma la 
keep prutpecUra Ml Oa Ute way u> Uie 
Hud ton a Bay pwal Utey »tall Itadura la 
kla palatial kuaie. tneel kit wile aad 

* # # # * #  •  
"They'U be moving soon, if they’re 

over there,”  Finlay whiapiered.
Suddenly the dog stiffened, the 

hair along his neck and bark lifting 
as he sniffed. Finlay'a hands closed 
on Flame's noxe and throat. “ Wind 
something? Steady, boy!"

Then from the murk drifted a 
faint sound like a splash of water 

"Ah, I hear it! They’re coming!" 
muttered Finlay.

Again Finlay strainer! his eurs, 
with cought breath, for a repetition 
of the sound At last he heard 
what resembled the wash of rip
ples, as if something was swimming 
slowly across the strait What could 
that mean? He cut the gag and 
lease and the airedalr tore through 
the alders up the shore 

" It  must be a swimrrvng otter or 
beaver he's winded," muttered the 
surprised Finlay "He'd roar at a 
canoe "

Shortly from the gloom rose 
snarls, the thrashing of creatures 
battling in the water, then muffled 
gurgles Rigid, Finlay listened, 
praying for the dog he loved.

"F lam e!" groaned the man on the 
shore. “ What’s happened to you, 
boy? What did you meet out there’ ”  
Had he lost his dog* Had Flame 
gone out there in the blackness to 
hia death? It was no canoe. But 
what was it* Garry waited in sus 
pense, ears still straining Then 
something moved swiftly through

Lite, lulere'i tlrpStuiklrr Autwerl«* 
tn appeal (rum Lite, riulte It am 
kuahe* and rear ae# ky Malone and 
Blaiae It develnpa Ik a I (key are Mnu»l 
ed Pnllre offirera Ilia lie relumed ouu 
klikl alter a d«kl witk tome Indiana 
«  #

tagnais! Just what ia a Wmdigo, 
anyway?"

Blame chuckled. "Wal, de Injun 
t'ink dr* Wmdigo is beeg. w'at you 
call giant, who eat Injun and is ver' 
bad fallar He like to holler at 
night and scare dem. Most bush 
Injun is scare of Wtndigo and will 
not go into country w’ere he live "  

"They certainly thought a man 
eater was loose and hungry to 
night," said Garry "You had me 
guessing hard. Blaise, when you Aral 
opened up. Now before we get out 
of here I want to take Flame hack 
into the bush and look him over with 
a torch."

"What's happH-ned?" demanded 
Red

Finlay described the dog's strange 
battle in the water Then they went 
back where the light from an elec 
trie torch would be masked from the 
lake and looked the airedale over 

“ He's scratched, Garry," said 
Red

Brassard peered closely at the 
surface scratches which crossed 
Flame's shoulders and forelegs. "No 
claw or toot' make dem mark," he 
grunted.

" It  was a knife, then," said Fin 
lay. "You think a Montagnais was 
swimming across the strait? But 
few of them can swim."

"W e put cano' in and have a 
look." said Blaise 

At their camp they found Moise 
Wabistan waiting and told him the 
story. Then the Pcterboro, followed 
by the birchbark, passed through 
patch of moonlit water before en
tering the bank of shadow. From 
the bow Finlay pointed to something 
floating ahead of them. "What's 
I •

The canoe slid up to the drifting 
object Kept afloat by air bladders 
of moose entrails, fastened under 
the arms, was the half-submerged 
body of a man. Blaise reached 
down and turned the drowned body 
to stare into an evil, grimacing face 

“ W at you t'mk?" he demanded 
meeting the peering eyes of his 
friends "Tetu !"

"Tetu? The side-kick of Tete 
H um  b#l" ga-1 *■ I l : ■ i 

"Ah-hah! And good t'ing. for 
sure!"

"He was coming across to hunt

,t>f Han,* * leash to hta belt ' ,1,<‘£
cruased the little isiand «nd 

• position with hia uneasy 
, as the airedale felt his 

Hand he would not make 
•» with the gag in hia mouth.
•want he caught a strange 
,h««gy body would vibrate 

'lament.
JJl*n • hundred yards from

Finlay sat listening, his arm 
circling the fretting dog.

the water to the shore near him, 
shook itself and boundrd to his side

"Flame, you old water rat, what 
did you strike out there?" Finlay 
hugged his dripping dog "Are you 
hurt, boy?”

A rapid search of the dog's head 
and shoulders with groping Angers 
seemed to reveal no wounds Garry 
threw a loop of a thong around 
Flame's jaw and waited with arm 
crooked about him.

Presently the silence was split by 
a demoniacal wail winch lifted like 
an eagle's screaming whistle to die 
in thin air The startled Finlay 
clung to hia aroused dog. clamp
ing a hand over his nose What in 
the name of all the Aends in hell 
was that* wondered the kneeling po
liceman The voice ceased and si
lence again pulsed over moon- 
drenched forest und lake.

Shortly the night was tainted by 
the bellow of some tortured brute 
voicing his agony. It was followed 
by mad roars of rage which echoed 
back and forth between the forest 
walls of the strait.

Holding his struggling dog Finlay 
knelt on the shore as the mystery 
was solved in his active brain 
Shortly he heard the thud of wood 
on wood fading rapidly into the dis
tance He released Flame who 
plunged up the shore roaring his 
challenge to the hidden owner of 
the magic voice

"By the way they are beating it 
from that howling Wmdigo, those 
Montagnais won't stop until day 
light!" Finlay laughed until hr was
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I M O N  WITH CHRIST

LESSON TEXT -Jutin IS I 10 
GOI OKN Ti:XT Abide Hi me. «nd ! In rou —John 11 «

l

Our lesson presents deep spiritual | 
truths concerning our union with 
Christ — mystical, but practical, j 
precious, but too often forgotten or 
neglected.

I. The ( onditions of I'niun W ith 
Christ.

There is a sense in which union | 
with Christ is entirely unconddion
jk y * p,ther Ul ’ . .
faith or he is not However, there Wl(^ 
are conditions for the fulfillment o!

11 that such union carries with it 
It is tn that sense we use the word 

1. Cleansing <vv 1-3). Christ is 
the Vine, and the believer us a tri-e 
branch is united with Him. There 
ia a oneness here which is difficult 
to express but delightful to receive
and believe. He who ia the Vine __________ _______ __ | _______
need ng, but the branch! su? : . ■ ■ or- s which travel
needs constant, daily purification b;> Up outside the fuel chamber. The 

th* i ! (v .t> Are we per ( coal burns t 
nutting God's Word to keep us j Because of its large fuel capac- 
clean’  Only if we arc reading it. | ity and the advanced rorstruc- 
study;ng it, meditating upon it. ; tion principles employed, it will 

There is moreover a severer type treat all day and all n ::ht in cold- 
of purging to which the husband est weather without refueling 
m m  subjects the vtne thBt it may Regulation of heat is governed 
beer more richly, and that is prun- J by a simph nt of drafts,
big (v. 2). It may not be pleasant, 
my brother, but it is profitable, and 
remember whose loving and sure 
hand it is that wields the pruning 
knife (v. 1)

W ill Heat A ll Day and A ll 
Night in Coldest W eather 

W thout Refueling.

\ 1 A N Y  improvements hi fur
'
mg types, have been reported in 
late year», but little change, until 
recently, has been noted in the 
coal heating stove, which still is 

depended upon in mil
lions of homes for 
warmth and comfort, 
A late development in 
this field has brought 
out an improved coal 
burning heater. It em
ploys a radically new 
design in firebox and 
heating flues, advanced 
ideas in combustion 
engineer ng and other 

improvements that result in great
er heating efficiency, fuel econo
my, and much less operating at 
tention.

A desirable feature of this coal 
be loaded 

pounds of coal at one 
time. The coal, stored in the 
magazine, gradually feeds semi- 
automatically of its own weight to 
the bottom firel cd, the heat mak
ing coke of the upper coal layers, 
when bituminous roal is used. The 
gases formed in this coking proc
ess escape through newly designed 
flues in the firebox and are con

i

A short while after her son had 
Hummed the presidency, Mrs. 
McKinley was interviewed.

"What would you consider most 
important in rats ng a child to be 
President?”  asked ore reporter.

"That's a difficult quest'un,”  re- 
plied Mrs. McKinley. "There aie 
> > many things to tench hoys. 
They should be taught to lx- hon
est. reliable, fa i r "  Then she 
added: "But I didn't really bring 
my boy up to be President. 1 
brought him up to be a good man. 
That’s all any mother can do. 
First thing I know my son turned 
around and began bringing me 
up to be the mother of a Presi
dent!"

*M0R0UNEK
NON SKID. NON-SUP BOTTLE -I0C

Experience and Thought
Experience is the child of 

Thought, und Thought is the child 
of Action. We can not learn men 
from books.—Disraeli.

Because it holds fire so well and 
so long, the home where it is used 
is warm every morning. Because 
of this feature the stove has been 
named Warm Morning. One who

Some branches must be cut av.ay has struggled on a ( Id morning
altogether (v. 1) and burned (v 6). 
They lack the evidence of life— 
fruitbearing — and must be de
stroyed These words are evidently 
not written to dishearten ir jc  be
lievers. but they are a solemn warn
ing to those who bear a false pro
fession of Christianity.

2. Abiding <vv 4-8). The branch 
bears the fruit of the vine. It has 
no strength or ability of its own to 
bring forth fruit The Christian 
cannot serve Christ without abiding, 
and if he does abide the life of 
Christ will show forth in His living 
and serving There can be no union 
without abiding is Chr .st.

to build a fire can well appreciate 
the significance of the name.

Along with the standard models 
which hold 100 pounds of coal, 
there is a larger heater with 
nearly 200 lb. coal rapacity made 
especially for heating schools, 
churches, lodge halls and ware
houses.—Adv.

t SPUlAl (0M ^~  
mntOBCMflmiO*
mono Mt r/CHf m 

, nurtcT pomsc.
iLcom m m -m m

'f Tie Pon IMOMOUÍ ! 
rotimi

Jewel of Koni
A good name in man or woman 

is tlie immediate jewel of their 
soul.—Shakespeare.

COLDS
^ u i c k f i j  44 iC

L I Q U I D
T A H I T I

S A L V I
»o u  o»ort

COUCH D ic e s

True Friendship
Friendship ts the highest degren 

of perfection in society.- Mon
taigne,

3. Obedience <vi 9, 10) The 
for us when Flame went out anQ-J (¡aTt-mfirk of character In a chil l is

**.•»! in* ymrum from
«lay and hia dog waited lay 
" of shadow of the 

The water between was 
moonlight But. past 

• •* Die moon arched Into 
T* reached out to

J r° l*  »here Finlay wait- 
wt. m*!** between the
T W  »mothered in black 

the Montagnais had 
” *  police hide-out, they

*«• file M, hta knee*. Finley 
¿1** hl> “ " i circling fee

"They're superstitious all right:
Blaise, the Wmdigo' The giant who 
eat* Indians! But where did he learn 
how to do this? What a voice: What 
a voice!"

"That you Garry?" called Red. 
stumbling through the bush 
"Where's that foxy Blaise* Ever 
hear squalling to beat that* They 
were waiting at th« island In come 
across but he scared them Stiff 
Those paddles were hitting the lake 
sixty a minute Our Blaise, the big 
voice—the ventriloquist!"

"How you like dat song?" With i this* 
Flame at his heels Blaise moved 
down the beach and Joined his 
friends "Wabistan Mil me dose 
Montagnais have fear of Wmdigo 
So I seeng dem de Wtndigo amig "

"Blaise, you're some prima-don ' 
na! You always claimed you could

met him, nose to nose, and the best 
man won." said Red. "Good old 
Flamey!”

"Flume pull him undair and 
drown him before he stick a knife 
in him," added Blaise. "Dat smart 
chien. I navare saw so smart. He 
know more don most man. But he 
gel foohsl w en he smell beaver 
castor, eh Flame?"

• • • • • • •
It was the first week of August 

For days the heat, like river mist 
before sunrise, had hung in the 
windless forests of the Nottaway 
country.

"A re you game for a swim, Lise’ 
I'm stifled with this heat. There's 
an urge tn me to mingle my curves 
with some nice, cool lake water." 
yawned Connne Isadore.

" I ’m crazy to but since that day 
at the beach I've been ordered to 
keep away from there," replied 
Lise

" I  fixed that with Jules this morn 
mg The king says we can go Have 
you noticed him since he returned 
from that trip’  lie s  worried. Lise 
He mumbles and raves in his sleep 
One night he kept saying: 'What * 
their game* What's their game’  
We've got to get 'em, quick! If they 
see that plane and get buck to Mon 
treal, it's all over!’ "

Lise stiffened m her hammock 
Had Tele Blanche got them al 
ready? "What could he have meant 
Corinne*" she asked with seeming 
artlessness, wondering just how 
much the other knew.

" It  sound* as if they were hunt 
mg tor Gairy Finlay and that dar 
ling Malone boy, doesn't it as if 
they weie going to put them out of 
the way? Lise. I'm terribly fright 
cried "

" I  am, too. You saw the Indians 
who stopped here, yesterday?"

"Yes "
"There were twenty of them They 

were hunting for the survey party
"How do you know*"
" I  heard Tete Blanche talking to 

them They sited drunk Connne 
Jules is giving the Montagnais liq 
uor and it's against the law '

"Jules swears that Finlay's a spy 
sent from Montreal to jump his gold 
strike on the river I suppose that * 
the reason for it all."

"Has Jules ever talked to you oi 
hts gold strike?"

"No He trraU me like a baby 
But I'm sure he's secretly shipped a 
lot of gold south. He's made much 
money

"Yes he's made money. Money* 
hia god."

"But what's going to come of all 
It makes me shiver to think 

of It Three men have been shot 
What wd) the polie# do when they 
learn of ft?" Connne a great eye* 
were wide with apprehension 
"Where a It going to end* If Fmlay 
atay* here and tries to find Julea 
gold strike. Tete-Blanche II kill him

Honor. Then Courage
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obedience. That ia also true in 
God's household. There is no use 
in talking sweetly and piously about 
abiding in God's love unless wr 
obey His commandments. The 
Christian who disobeys the teach
ings of God's Word regarding holy 
living and docs not respond to thr 
leading of the Holy Spirit shuts of? 
the blessing of God in his own life 
and stops its flow out to others.

II. The Result* of t'nion With 
Christ.

1. Purity of Life (v. 3) "Now 
ye are clean"—how refreshing our 
Lord's words sound to us as we I 
live in a wicked and filthy world 
We sometimes wonder if there are 
any pure lives anymore Yes, there j 
are—those whom the Lord has j 
c.eanscd by His Word. Would you i 
like to be clean* Turn to Him and ( 
to His Word

2. Prevailing Prayer (v 7) At 
first one wonders why our Lord put j 
in that word about prayer, but it j 
is evident that one of the fruit* of j 
union and fellowship with Christ 
must be intelligent prayer accord j 
u g to God's will, in the power of ! 
the Spirit, and certain of an answer ;

Notice that the prayer promisi 
here ia absolutely unlimited, but j 
tnat it follows an " i f "  which states j 
a closely limited rnnditi(iB .^U nB |
. dflll
promise. |1

3. Fruitbearing (vv. 2. 4, 5. 8) 
The fruit a Christian bears is th» | 
fruit of Christ who is the Vine, but j 
as the branch he doe* have the joy j 
of bearing "fruit" <v 2). “ more 
fruit" (v  2). and "much fruit" <vv i 
5. 8). The Chr:*tian's phraseology 
can be borrowed, the Christian's j 
service imitated, but his fruit pro- j 
duced only by abiding in Christ

4. Abiding in Love <v 10) We 
have been talking abuut abiding all 
through our lesson and it may seem ■ 
strange to list it a* one of the result*
f union with Christ, yet it belong» 

here. Our Lord said (v 10) that j 
the cleansed and obedient disciple 
should ab de in His love, even a» ! 
He obey* the Father and abide* ir 
Hts love.

What a picture that is Chn*t, 
the One who knew no stain of *m j 
(II Cor. S 21), always perfectly j 
obedient to the Father (Heb 10 *). 
who knows complete and perfect j 
fellowship with the Father, reaches 
out Hi* loving arms snd draw* the 
believer tnto the circle of that 
blessed union and love.

•Only Thee'
No one can ever become quit* 

tolilary, quite poor, quite miserable, 
who can truly say "Lord, if only | 
I have Thee "  That is just the time 
when God makes his con»olation 
most gratifying and abundant, when 
we through distress of body and aoul 
have turned from all temporal 
thihgs to Him. and have learned that 
royal, overshadowing "only thee '— 
Theodore Chnatlteb
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HIGH PRICES
Do Not Go W I T H  A D V E R T I S I N G

Advertising o«d high price« do not go together ©t oil 
They ore extreme S’ tncompotftde to  eoch other It h 

Only the p roduct which 1« unodvertlted . which 
ho* no errtobllthed mo-tel thot CO**» mom then yo*i 

cetn afford to pay

W henever you go Into a  «tore and buy on Item o ' od- 
v e s te d  merehendha, * doe*n> mot# ony difference 
what, you ere getting more for your money more In

guo'ity and sendee- then you would get ff you spent th#
seme emotmt kw something which wo* not advertited
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Hundred» oi well located small | 

tow ns oi the nation ate lading away i 
because their new spapers are not re-1 
{luting enterprise and growth 'l heir 
merchants are awakening too late 
to find that their mirror Is broken 
and that a hustling neighboring 
city is reflecting the glory that 
should have been their own. Mer
chants who do not advertise or ^who 
depend on handbills were never 
known to build up a live town — 
Brow ntie Id Herald 

The merchant who advertises ti
the only man who Is inviting peopl 
to your town and is responsible for 
the crowds which throng the streets 
on Saturday, it Is he who extend- 
the trade territory and makes yout 
town a lively, going commercial cen
ter. B-'very town should appreciate 
ttte few real advertisers that are 
keeping It up. for if they should 
quit, grass would grow In the street; 
and It would be In the realm of the 
•Haabeeas" The public should also 
appreciate them because the e Uv< 
merchants are responsible tor th< j 
reasonable prices that can now b, i
obtained on the necessities of life j 
The advertiser not only kr,-ps ui i 
the town and himself but he also 
keeps up those who resent the ad
vertised specials and who try tc J
appropriate part of the business J 
brought to town by those who arc j
try mg to build the town If you j 
grant to help build the town trade i 
with thoee who are resfwnsfcle foi
the trade It ha* -«Levelland Herald

After it has been tried for seevral 
years, w-e still think the gtxxl old- 
fashioned plan by wlmh each one 
through thrift and «work u.id self- 
denial. looked out for himself and 
fits own. a better plan than the 
tax-financed scheme ui vugue today 
There was a pride about indt-pcralence 
tn those days that Is fast ebbing 
out of society We cant help but 
think that the old ¡dan built a 
stronger, sturdier people, because 
they made the-- own way through 
the world and stood on tftrlr own 
feet The easy way eg lue never
built a sturdy people The.-* tilings 
ail have a way of adjusting them
selves in nature When a people 
give «ray to easy living they are 
brushed aside one day and their 
place Is Ailed by a rare that has 
ahuspn to live the nearest to the 
natural way The law of tl»e jungle 
still ta m operation, whether we like 
to think it or not I t v  elemental 
law at life is struggle and tn the 
struggle the Attest only survive 

People w desperate straits who are 
UI or hungry tiave ala ays been 
helped In this country and should 
always br but pronu.ru us pensions 
originating with the Federal govern
ment and lend out at Lhr ¡«xttela 
of the thrifty are not conducive to 
better living new to a hlgfvrr type of 
cttlaeiulup -Star Cam, bells ville Kv

Mr and Mrs M H Laaater o: | ) 
Slaton visited In Mr-Lean M ids y j

WHAT A WORLD OF GRIEF 

IT SAVES YOU!

WE KNOW a seed house that proves each sea
son’s crop of seeds in their own trial gardens lx*tore 
they offer them to the public. Flowers and v e g e t a b l e s  
grown from these seeds must measure up to definite 
standards, or else the entire crops from which the 
samples are taken are burned.

We know a manufacturer o f dry batteries who 
tested a new product two years before he sold a single 
battery to a single dealer.

We know a manufacturer of an anti-freeze so
lution for automobile radiators who spent two years 
testing his product under all conditions before he 
said a word in advertising about the merits of his 
goods.

We know a manufacturer of household pharma
ceutical products whose self-imposed standards of 
purity and efficacy is even higher than that laid down 
by the United States Pharmacopaeia and the National 
Formulary.

I f we mentioned their names you would say, "I 
plant those seeds,” “ I use that battery,” “ I use that 
anti-freeze,” “my medicine cabinet ct ntains those pro
ducts."

The four instances cited are typical of every re
liable manufacturer in America. Millions of dollars 
are spent annually to develop, to improve, to stand
ardize, and to take the guesswork out of merchandise. 
Other millions of dollars are spent in advertising to 
tell you about them.

All of which is to say that in putting your trust 
in advertised merchandise you save yourself the both
er, the expense, the disappointment yes, the danger 
—of experimenting and discovering for yourself which 
make of soap, breakfast food, radio tubes, lingerie, 
gasoline, tea, electrical device, stationery -or what
not-gives you the most service for your money.

The news columns of this paper keep you in
formed ol the happenings in which you are most keen
ly interested. The advertisements keep vou informed 
of the newest, most advantageous, most reliable mer
chandise that America’s most progressive makers are 
producing.
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